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City amends community development plans
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher
SlatfWriter

and long-term goals and in·
clude economic development

The Carbonda le Cit\' Council
has decid<'<l to procCed with
a mending the cit y's Statement
of Community Development

and Housing Needs and Objectives. according to Don
Monty. director of community
development .
.
The amended objecti ves
e ncompass both short -term

and socia l services. Public
infrastructure needs such as
various s pecia l project s.
sidewalk repair. public streets
and wastewater systems arc
included . Housing is also the
target of the amended objectives.
The goals regardin g
economic development inclluie

providing jobs and job opportunities. Improved job
related skills for all segments
of the community are also
covered under the revi sed
objectives.
Monty said that while the
economic development section
of the objectives is mainly
devoted to providing jobs. the
jobs would not be city supported .

'The jobs would come from
the private sector." Monty
said. "Job opportunities would
increase by increasing industry and the retail base" of
the cit y. Monty sa id .
The Icng-term goals under
the public infrastructure
section of the objectives are
upgrading or replacing the
city's water treatment plant
and complyine with "n-

vironmentaJ
Protection
Agency mandates for the
Southeast
Wa s t ewa t er
Treatment Plan!. Monl y sa id
that the EPA recently an·
nounced new sta ndards for
water treatment planls and
that under the new objectives
these standards would be met.
The short-term goals under
SH CITY. P.ue 5
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Waterflow
near dam
looked into
By Da.id Sheels
StaffWriler

A s mall wet area found on
the face of the Chrisenberrv

D:lm. near r,~ui physboro. ma y

Just drifting

J

BerM_ _ AocU of Clrbondale put IWly thought. of work Ind
wound u p her Llbor DIY weekend by enjoying the lummer lun

Ind d"fting lIzlly with her dog Luke ,..., the Like Klnklid

.plltw.y I... Mondoy.

New computer lab to open
By lisa Eisenhauer
Staff Writer

campus by the summer of 1986.

new computer la b with 15
terminals is set to open
Thursday morning in Ihe
basemen I of Trueblood Hall al
University Park .
Funds for the new terminals
came in part from an increase
in the cost of University
housing that went into effec t
this semes te r .
Samuel Rinella. direclor of
University Housing . sa id
Tuesday thaI the new lab is
part of a much la rger project
to increase Slli-C st udents
access Lo computers. which
will take at least Iwo years to
complele.
The project includes making
corr.puler terminals or per·
sona l computers available at
the other residence areas on

BY OCT. 15. Rinella said the
Trueblood lab should have 30
terminals . Like Ihe terminals
at Faner Hall . each of them
will be connected to the
Unive rsit y's
mainfram e
computer . localed in Ihe
Wham Building.
Rinella sa id Ihat use of the
termina ls will be open to any
SIU-C s tuden t who has proper
identification .
Tentative hours for the
Truehlood computer lab are 8
a .m . 10 midnight. The hours
will be ex tenrfed to 24 hours a
day. once the lab is in full
operation and some minor
construction work, such as
laying carpet. is completed.
However. Steve Kirk ,
assistant housing director.

A

This Moming
Crowd not howling
over 'Teen Wolf'
-PageS

Quarterback pick
narrowed to two
- Sports 2"
Thllnd.rshowers. highs in the

mld.aO.

be the result ot" a faile<! water
seepage drain a nd not
structural failure . according to
an Illinois Depa rlment of
Transportation spokesman.
Donald Vonnahme. director
of water resources for lOOT.
said the water found leaking
from the dam " may have
resulted because of a' clog in
the seepage system. which is
located down near the dam 's
foundation : ' He added that " .
series of sma ll holes mav ha ve
to be punched into the base of
!be dam to make that determination accurate.·
The wet spot was first
noticed a year ago at which
timp lOOT authorities inspected the Chrisenberry
Dam . Vonnahme said the
problem was not addressed
earlier because funds were not
available to lOOT.
" Since the wet spot was first
discovered. no noticeable
increase in its size has been
noted. although the actual
staLus of the problem may not
be released until the consulting
firm has submitted its report. ··
hesaid.
Woodward -C lyde
Co nsultants, of Chicago. received
the contract from lOOT to
perform tests on the dam
ea rlier in August, but Vonnahme said another two weeks
may be necessary for legal
representatives of both sides to
review the contract's
stipulations.
"Once we are all clear on the
finer points of the contract. the
work itself may take four or
five months. but the report
may not be out until another
two months after that :'
Vonnabme said.

said the hours may be adjusted
again if a planned study shows
that round·the-elock access to
the terminals is not necessary .
CONNSTR UCTION IS also
set to begin soon on a computer
lab at Lentz Hall at Thompson
Point. Rinella said this lab will
take up half of what is now a
library at Lentz Hall and
shQuld be r eady to open with 26
terminals within 30 days.
The lab could have been
finished sooner. he said. but it
has had to wait its turn on the
University's lis t of con·
struction projects. By summer
of 1986. the Lentz Hall lab
should contain 42 terminals.
In addition to the new
computer labs. each of the five
fraternity and three soror ity
houses located on Greek Row

will have a terminal installed
shortly. Rinella said_ Insta llation of these terminals
See COMPUTER, page 5
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Gus says computers In the dorms
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See DAM, Pep 5

Gorbachev discusses arms with senators
MOSCOW <UPIJ - Soviet
leader Mikhail Gorbache"
would propose "radica l"
proposals to reduce nuclear
weapons if the Cnited States
agreed to discussions on
halting "Star Wars" research,
Senale Minority Leader
Robert Byrd sa id Tuesday.
Byrd, leader of an eighlmember delegation of U.S.
ena tors. said after meeting
With Gorbachev for more than
three hours that he was optimis tic about the November

summit between President
Reagan and Gorbachev, as
well as the Geneva arms
control talks.

" He indicated that if the U.S.
were prepared to discuss the
question of preventing the
militarization of outer space, it
would then hea r from the
Soviet s ide the most radical
proposals on s tra tegic arms
and intermediate weapons."
said B~f rd. a Democrat from
Wes t Virginia .

BYRD SAID Gorbachev
indicate<! he would make a
proposal " the very next day"
afLer he hear d the Reagan
administration was wiJIing to
discuss halting Strategic
De,fense Initiative research
into space·based weapons,
commonly known as "Star
Wars ."
Gorbache" appeared more
flex ible than Soviet military
officialS , who emphasized
there would be no progress in
other areas of arms contrn1

until Washington agreed to ban
!be 5-year, S26 biUion research
into a shield against incoming
nuclear missiles. said Byrd.
;;yrd. who characterized
Gorbachev as "articulate,
tough, able, and serious." said
the Soviet leader expressed the
desire to start building an
at mosphere conducive for the
superpower summit .
" He's verv sincere and
serious aboui this summit ,"
said Sen. John Warner. H·V" ..
in 3..n interview with ABC.
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South African mine strike
ends after poor turnout
J OHANN ESB RG, South Africa W P J) - Uni on leaders
ca lled olr" 4B·hour s trike by thousa nds or black miners Tuesday
in the face cf clas hes between worke rs and gua rds . a smallertha n-ex pected turnout a nd re ported threa ts of mass firings by
mine owners , The Na ti onal Uni on Mineworkers . led by
Secretary-General Cyril Ramaphosa , ,.aid it was suspending the
walkout . begun Sunday night . bu1 would file a civil suit
challenging what it called the " unlawful " evict ion a nn fi r ing or
miners at legally struck mines.
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Shuttle Discovery ends week long mission
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. CUPIJ - The s huttle
Discovery glided out of a rose-colored desert sky and landed
smoothly Tuesday. capping ~ week long launch and salvage
mission that moved NASA a s tep c10ser to routine space ser vice
calls. Veteran commander Joe Engle eased the 99·ton s paceship
to an exceptionally gentle touch down in a strong headwind on
lhe dus ty lakebed runway eight minutes before sunrise.

Bread, milk price increases prompt riots
GUATEMALA CITY. Guatemala CUPI ) - At least 12 people
were injured and morc than 500 arrested in running street
baltles between police and severa l thousa nd students protesting
recent bus and food price hikes. officials said Tuesday . The
clashes erupted late Monday when police tried to halt a march
toward the National Pala ce by 3.000 students protesti ng a 50
percent rise in bus prices and higher prices for bread a nd milk .

Greek seaside hotel Dombed by terrorist
ATHENS. Greece (UP!) - A suspected Palestinian terrorist
lobbed two hand grenades info the swimming pool and garden of
a seas ide hotel Tuesday. wounding 19 British tourists, seven of
them seriously. authorities said . An anonymous caller contac(ed
an A(hens newspaper and claimed responsibilit y for Black
September. a Palestinian extremist group behind a number or
terrorist attacks in the last year.

Sikh extremists suspected in market attack
NEW DELHI. India CUPI ) - Suspected Sikh extremis ts
wielding submachine guns indiscriminately opened fire on

:o:rr~d~:~ri;:~ aC;1(i~~~d~~g~~aobth~~~~;~~n~eap~~~

Trust of India reported. The attack took place in the viJJag~ of
Mundan in Punjab's Amritsar district. about 230 miles northwe, t
of New Delhi.

At least one killed by Beirut car bomb
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI ) - A suicide driver sped past guards
Tuesday and crashed a car packed with explosives into a con-

crete checkpoint maintained by Israel's surroeate militia in
southern Lebanon, killing at least one person. In Moslem west
Beirut. a quarrel at a bread line between two militiamen turned
into a machine-gun skirmish. prompting scores of gunmen to
rush out and barricade positions on street corners and roof tops,
police said . No casualties were reported.

Puerto Rican separatists charged in heist
HARTFORD. Conn. (UPI ) - Eleven of 12 Puerto Rican
separatists arrested in a $7 million Wells Fargo robbery were
arraigned Tuesday amid tight security and charges the suspects
were being held illegally. The U.S. District Court building
downtown wa s turned into a virtual armed camp while
Magistrate F . Owen Eagan read each suspect their rights
through interpreters and made sure each had retained counsel.
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Chicago teachers strike
for third consecutive year
CHICAGO (UP)) - Chicago teacbers went on strike for higher
wages Tuesday and Gov. James Thompson sent his chief of staff
into negotiations in a bid to end the third walkout In as many
years against the nation's third-largest school system. Chicago
teachers walked picket lines Tuesday instead preparing for
opening of classes Wednesday for 431,000 students. Representatives of the Board of Educabon and the ChIcago Teachers
Union met with the governor's chief of staff. Both sides were
hopeful an agreement would be reached quickly.
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City proposes 'facelift' in old downtown area
8)' Scott Freeman
Siafl \~v' n tet

Ci'" officials <a\" [he Old
Ca rbonda le Sq uare' is in nred
of a facclifl and thc\' han' the
surgica l tec hnique to pull it off.
Thl' city propost.'S to use the
Co mm un ity
Devl' lo pmc l1t
Ass is tan ce Program t o
provide low·interest loans to
merchants in the squa re area
for reno\'alion of existi ng
properties. sa ys Franklyn
Moreno. ci ty plannC'r.
T he sq uare. bounded by Oa k
Street a nd Wa lnut Street on the
north and south . a nd b\'
1\larivll St ree t and niversit\·
Avenue on the eas t and w('"5t.
conta ins several build ings
buill between 1880 a nd [920.
Moreno sa id.
The ci h ' would like to
presc n 'c ih£.' appearance of

these ~t rU(' lurcs . thus the
rCa son (or the facad p impro\'cme nl project. he said .
" UHIGIXAI.I.Y . noll'xTOWS Ca rbondale "as e;lst of
the railroad tracks." Mor~ il O
said . " As time passer. . it
spread \I esl of [he Iracks .··
"The ci t v ~las bee n involveO
with this do\\ olown reno..~a tion
idea for vea r:;." he sa id . In
1977 the ci t\' formulated the
Co mp rehensive Commll!lity
Pla n ICOMP '.AN ) as an " f·
ficia l policy for future growth.
COMP LA:>I calls for. under
policy Iwo of the downtown
r ede\'c lopment section. a
co mprehen si \'{~
plan
for
res tru cturing and re nova ting
the downtown ar~a to complemen! Ihe pr·,posed railroad
depress ion and tht" downt o\.,on

hotel confe re nce ce nt er.
Mor eno o utlin e d th e
procedu re for obtaining the
loans. sayi ng that under the
proposed procedures merc hants would in ("ffee! be
applying for two loa ns .

PHOP E RTY

OIl'XE HS

would first a pply 10 Ihe Fi rs l
Na[iona l Bank and Trus l of
Carbonda le for one loan. which
would have a fair market
interes t rate of abou t 12 percenl .
Property owne rs next would
apply 10 Ihe cily's Loa n and
Grant RC\'jcw Board for the
other loan. whi ch would have a
below-market interes t rate of
about 5 percent.
" The first lien from the bank
would be used to finance
wha tc\'cr aspect of renova tion

CrabApples educates members
on computer use, programming
By David Sheets
Staff Wnler

F or th ~(> w ho Jove working
wi th Apple compu[ers and ha le
being ca lled a " ha cker. "
CrabAp ple, m ay be [heir [ype
of compul er grou p.
C r ab Appl es
is
a
microcomputer users group
based a[ SIU-C :ha [ he lps
" k1 ke the 5tlllg OU; of wha t is
necessary to get up a nd run nin g"
with a n Apple
lIli c r oco mput t.' r
or
m icroprocessor . according 10
Stephen Thomas . hea ith
education lecturer and
CrabApples pr~s idenl.
" \\ e arc s trict"· an
educa tiona l resource se r:vice.··
T homas explained . " We ai m to
a nswer th e ques tion ' Now tha t
,\'ou ha\'e your computer. what
a re you go ing to do with it ?· ...
AI[hough Ihe concept behilld
CrabApplcs is nearly 30 yea rs
old . [he group 's initial applicat ion is only as established
as [he 13-year·o ld App le
co mpute r li ne . During that
establishing lime. CrabApples
attr:1ctcd a uniqu e a ssociation
of Apple com pute r users who
did more [han s lick [hemse lves wi th the ste reotype of
" hacke r " - comput e r users

sequ es te red from the res t of
society c hurn ir.g out program
a fter program .
" We took Ihe inilitati ve.
a pplied ou rseh'es a nd over·
came many tec hni c:1I hurdl es
b\' ou rselves. " Thomas said,
'The principal [001 of a
Cra bApple - a nam e created
10 ide nt ify Ih group with its
Southern Illinois locat ion - is
e ither an Apple lie. Apple IIc.
or App!e ~ I ackinlos h .
" No mailer what Apple
computer you have, we ha\'c a
place for you. " Thomas em·
phasized. " Apple is producing
so ftwar e thai is com ·
plimentary for th e entire
Apple fa mily of comput ers ."
Some of the advi:llltages tha t
go along with bei ng a
Cral)App le are
ge lt i ng
ciiscounts on computer rlis ks
and other a ccessories. bemg
able to uti lize any of the more
than ~oo program s in the
group's library and ta king
part in educational workshops .
" Whal"s more. retail s tores
will allow n:embers from
oull ying areas to make copies
of the library disks. a s long as
lhe members present the
re[ailer with [he CrabApples
membership card:' Thomas

. -S:- _

SPC

for a properly [he indi \'idua l
wishes." 1oreno said .
" The s('\.:ond lien. from the
city. wuuld ha ve to be ior
facade nnprove ments 10 the
properly ." he said .

CDAP loan fu nding IS
limi[ed 10 SIOO.OOO. wilh a
matching prl va le invcslmc rll
~f $200.000.
Til t: I' H OC;nA~J malches
Iwo dollars of privale funding
for e ' ery one dollar of CDA P
funding . unde r ~ he stipu lation
thai Ihe fUllds . if approved . be
us ed
for
farad e
im ·
provements .

~IO nEX O

SA ID that Ihe
comblllrttion of th ~ two loans
would bring the total interest
rat e for the improvement loan
at below th e prime interest
rate. which "is almost unheard
of."
The Illinois Departme:o[ of
('omrrl erce and Comrnunity
Affairs ha s made funding
ava il a~I., Ihrough it, Cenl ral
Business District Develop·
ment P :-ogram .0 enable
communi ties sue:, as Ca r·
bondal e :0 esIJblish (his
rc\"o" 'ing credi t I.la n program
for omm uni ty development .

Moreno said [he plogra m is
essentiaUy the same as a
simila r facade improvement
program proposed in March.
whieh had a grant limi[ of
S50.000.
Moreno stressed Ihal [he
purpose of [his progra m is not
to develop the square area but
to refurbish it.

Actresses Lange, Spacek
to head Farm Aid benefit
CHAMPAIGN . 111. (UPIl Alabama . Ihe Beach Bo\' .
- Actresses Jessica La nge Charlie Da niels Band. Bob
a nd Sis y Spacek . who bolh Dy lan. Mer le Haggard .
rece nt"· sla rred in movies Daryl Hall. Wa ylon J e nabout -America n farmers. nings . Billy J oel. John
will be masters of ce re mony Cougar Melleneam p. Joni
Xel< nn .
a [ Ihe Sepl. 22 Fa rm Aid Mi[che ll. \\'tlii
benefi t concert. organizers Tom Pelt v (Jnd the Hea rt ·
tJreakers.
'Lou
Reed
. Kenn\'
sa id Tuesday.
The concer t. which will Roge rs. a nd Nei l Young. .
:>Ielson wa s schedul ed [0
feature nea rlv -10 rock ,
countrY and' blu es en· mee t with a bout 15CJ farm
terta ine rs . is being s taged leaders Wednesda \' on [he t;
to ra ise money to he lp lhe of I campus to discuss how
na tion' s farme r s . The [0 best pend [he S30 million
t:once rl. at the Universi tv of to S50 million the concert is
Illinois fool ba ll s [adium·. is expecled 10 raise.
sold oul.
T he m eeling will be
Lan ge recently sta rred in " behind closed doors : ' said
the movie "Country:' about a spokeswoman for the
sa \'e its . Bloom Agency.
a fam ily tryi ng
farm . Spacek recen t ly
A Champaig n. l.jrbana
sta rn.-"d in the movie " The bUSiness
man said Tuesdav
Ri ver:' aboul hardships
he
will dona Ie 51 for e\'er~
faced by farmers flooded by record
by one of (he Farm
a rIver.
Aid artists thai he seJis
Lange and Spacek. both during a two--week period.
Osca r winners. confirmed Phil Strang of Hecord
[hey wou ld a ppear and hosl Sen 'ice said he expects
the 12· hour concer t. said between SI.OOO and S2.000 10
Ellen Golde n of [he Howar d be raised .
Bloom Agency in New York.
which is handling publici[y
" When we firs l heard
aboul Farm Aid . we thought
for the event.
Some of Ihe confirmed II was something we wa nted
performers
i n c l ude : to get involved in: ' he sa id.

said .
Access 10 SI -C's com pu ler
mainfra me. or principal information torage bank. is one
ad\'antage Thomas is try ing to
sell to Apple users who are also
nive rsity fa culty members.
.. Apples can a ccess [ 0
mai nframes a[ SIU. which will
allow people [0 work from
home I \·i. hookup by [e lephone
Iine l.·· Thomas explained .
A more expanding r ole being
pursued by CrabApples is Iha[
of "experienced consultant " to
businesses or other educa tors ,
CrabApp les does Ihis through
the utiliza tion of interest
groups integrated into the
main group. Some of the ir.teres t groups include data
base manage ment. account ing
and teiecommuni cations.

I

to

"The prime motive behi nd
the a ssortment of interes t
groups is lied in with [he
o\'era ll functi on of CrabA ppies. [0 reduce [he learning
curve and make people ada pt
to working wi th comput ers in a
short er time frame. In the
world of compulers loday .
people mus l be produc[i\'e in a
shor t learning time . ,.
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Difficult decisions
ahead for athletics
TIlE PROCESS OF CIIOOSI:-IG a new direclor of in·
tercollegia te a thleti cs is under way. Irs the fi rs t step inlhe task
of res tructuring the ad ministrative framework for the entire
program .
The dircc·or. \\'ho

IS

supposed to be chosen

~~

mid-October.

will be responsible fo r l'hoosing a new adminislratl \'c siruct'life.
or lca \'ing it the way i l is organized now. And res tructur ing could
make or brea k thr quality of bot h the women's and the men's

deparlmenls .
One of the most probable choices of res tru ctu r ing would

centralize the men's and women 's departme nts under one
direc tor, There would be no separate depa rtment:; as there are
now, This a rra ngemen t runs the r isk of ha\'ing the men's
department cr owd out the women's, It's no secret tha t men's
sports are the mus t popular a nd bring the mosl cash into the
plogram .
However. it is also no secret tha t the women's athletics
departmenl at SI U hao maGe some oUlsla ndillg academic ac·
complis hmenls while also ~xce lling athle lically. Tha!"s
something that can't be sai d about the men ,
WITII TilE l\"E W OIHtX TOR ha,·ing s o much conlrol over the
polenlial of both deparlmenl;;. il is ob,·ious thai the choice of
directors had beller be 2 good one.
In charge of lhe search for Ihe new direclor is Dea n Sluck .
President Somit's specia! assistant for intercollegiate athleti cs.
Stuck announced in August a lis t of qualifications being sought in
candidates for the new position. First. Stuck said. this person
mus t be an able admillls trator with reputable experi ence in
ath letics. The person must be ca pable of runninJ! c.l d ean a nd
academically s trong progra m. he said. The new dirc('lor must
a lso treat men 's and women 's departments even·halldedly a nd
mus t present a positi\'e image of the Universi ty. Stuck said ,
This list is fairly genera l. There have been no demands for a
certain number of years experience or for a ny degrees ill ad ~
ministration or sports management .
TilE GE;I;ERAI. AMB IGt:lTY of lhe prerequis iles. some
members of the Inlercollegiall' Alhletics Advisory Committee
have said. might make fol' a poo~' choice of candidates. Under the
present guidlines. il is possi blr, for almost a nybody to a pply for
Ihe position . And withou t specific guidlines il is hard to place
accountability for poor choices 0:1 anyone's s houlders , the I AAC
members have said ,
This is not necessa rily true. howc"'cr , It is also possible that by
keeping lhe prerequisiles in general philisophical lerms. lhe
window of opporlunily will be grea ter for many Qua lified persons
who don 'l filthe exacl specifications given . And . a lthough il will
mea n ex tra work for the sea rch commitlee. lhe chaff could be
sifled out. leaving a pool of qualified choices for the new position .
Whalever the approach . the ends of the search should be
someone who will fulfill all of the slaled requiremenls. and then
some. The high repulation of the women's departmenl and
improvemenl of the men's are at slake.

An update on the Sandinistas
While defending the Marxisl·
Le nini s t government of
Nicaragua IAug. 30 leHers).
Professor
Auerbach "p.
parenlly believes lhal ··our
hostile policy" is dri ving lhem
toward seeking help from
Cuba a nd Ihe Soviel ni on.
Seemingly he lhinks thai a ll
trouble began after Rea ga n
became president.
II seems slra nge Iha l he, like
much of the ·· Iibera r · media .
is s till dea ling in gross
misconceptions and misin ·
forma lion. I should like 10
bring him up lodale.
Th e Sandini sla Parly
WSLN I was founded in 1962.
The seeds were pia nted by the
Cuban ambassador to
Nicarag ua . Quintin Pino
Machado, The actua l founder
was Carlos Fonseca Amador. a

Library responsibility
In response to Chancellor
Shaw's a nd President Somi!"s
upbeat comments on the slale
of Morris Library:
Two years ago the Library
Affairs Advisory Commillee
performed a quanlila li vc
s tudy of lhe library . Resull :
We were rapidly falling behind
comparable institutions .
Administrative skepticism
as to the conclusion of the
sludy resulted in the faculty
being asked to participale in a
qualilative study of the library
silualion. Same result : the
library is underfunded con·
si de ring its miss ion of
providing information support
for lhe teaching and expanding
resea rch funclions of lhe

Afler 10 years of leaching at
SIU-C, I find myself wriling
from Calvin College in Grand
Rapids. Michigan. Leaving
SIU was hard. for the years I
spenl in Carbonda·le were
almost uniformly happy. I
began my teaching career al
SIU . For a decade. my
department. my college. and
indeed the inslilution as a
whole, helped turn a nen'ous
new Ph.D. into a reasonably
able teacher and scholar.
I was blessed with ad·
mirable colleagues in the
Department of Speech Com·
munications, whose teaching

Doonesbury

When evaluating comments
such as those of the chancellor
and president. one should
consider the source of the
remarks . namel y those
ultimately r esponsible for lhe
condition of the University
library . George Black.
science librarian , Morris

Librar)'.

Twelve,
Before )977 arms poured inlo
Nicaragua's Sandinistas from
Venezuela , Panama . Costa
Rica . and after that yea r from
Cuba. lhe SO\·iel Union. Easl
Germa ny. Bulgaria and many
other communist countr ies and even from the P LO. Bv
1981 belrayal of Ihe Commillee
of Tweh'c was complete, and a
revol utio n-ex por ting co mmunist dicta to r s hip was
eslabli ·hed .
1 r ecom mend tha t m v
colleague J err~· Auerbach
r ead thoroughly severa I issue:;
of La Ba rri caca . Ihe official
o r ga n of I h e pr ese nl
r evol uti onaiY gove rnm ent.
Deception would seem to be
the order of the day , - Lincoln
Ca nfield. professor cmrritus.
Sp anish.

usa president sorry for lobbying remarks
As Ihe offiCially eleeled
represen lat ;ve o~ the undergra duate s tudenl body. it is
my responsibility 10 inform Ihe
students of the issues . In my
earl\' weeks in office. I am
learning how 10 deal with the
press . When I should a nd
shouldn't say something.
My ~"" Iogies to Mr. Clyde
Choale ,
Mrs .
Sharon
Buchanan·McClure, and the

University .
Other comments on Ihe slale
of the library abound : motions
encouraging increased support
by the Graduate Council and
the Graduate and ProfesSIonal
Siudent Council plus numerous
lellers to the Daily Egyptian
expressing awarenes, of the
deteriorating library situation.

hard-core communist. a uthor
of "A Nicaraguan in Moscow. "
an apology for lhe Soviel
syslem .
During the 1960s and 19;05
Tomas Borge. Henri RulZ.
Daniel Onega and his brother .
as well as Fonseca Amador
himself. all communists and
the key lead.,rs of th e
revolution that triumphed in
1979. spent month:; in communis t countries. es pecially
Cuba a nd the Soviet Union
being Irained and s ludying . It
was during Ihis lime Ihal Belli
taught Marxis m-L ninism to
members 01 his ·'ceW· in
Managua .
By 1979 Somoza was so
unpopular that the Sandi Jlis t,a s
were able to deceive more
democratic elements and form
a coaJition Committee of

SIU a dmi nistration

for the
quoles in the fro nl·page ar licle
of Ihe Daily Egyptian on
Aug. 30. 1985. By no means was
I trying 10 slam either of Ihese
individuals or their positions
which arc most instrumental
to our Uni versi ty.
When I was questioned hy a
s ludent about the Illinois
Student Associalion's position
with 1---·. I asked for this to

be off the record 10 clarify I A
int enti ons , ISA is in a
rebuilding slage and in much
need of sludent supporl across
our sla te and nation. ISA IS
more concern e d With
educating the studenls on the
issue and their threat, through
news leUers and campaigns.
- Tony Appl eman . preS ident.
Undergraduate Student
Organization.

A thank you to SIU from ex-faculty member
abilities I regularly envied .
whose scholarly work I
learned from . 1II0rns Library.
that worthy collection with ils
able and wise librarians, I
sorely miss. Although I joined
in occasional denunciations of
the administration (the faculty
equivalent of complaining
about dorm food) , SIU 's
leadership has been capable.
Good ideas I and others
developed found supporl , even
in difficull finand. i times.
When comparing nGtes al
academic conventions with
friends from other illstitutions,
rarely did t find cause for

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

envy .
I have a memory full of
good students. students who
helped broaden my un·
derslanding as I trust I hr:lped
broaden theirs.
So why dirt I move·? Grand
Rapids is " home" both for my
wife and m£. and Calvin. my
alma mater , has ils at·
tractions.
This leller is. I supJl"Se. a
public Ihank you to my
colleagues and students who
togelher constitute a
university to which my debts
arc ma ny. - Randall Byt.
werk. associate proressor.
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news .toft rnembIIr. the foculry manoeIng editor and
o Journatism School faculty member.
len.ra to the edifOt' I'har be .wmlf'ted Dr moil or
dlrk.l, to the !tdl'oriol poge editor , Room 124',
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(I
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moll ahould Include the author',

. . . . . ond ~ number. letters for whkh
verfftc:otion of authorship cannot be mode will not be
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01ficials surveying damage
wrought by storm on coast
storm artcr coming as hore in
G LFPOHT. Miss. IUPIl Federal and sta te offi cia ls the Bi loxi area Monday
to ur ed littere d s treet s morning. a nct was only heavy
patrolled by Na tiona l Gua rd· rain OVt!r Arkansas. Oklahom a
s men Tuesdav to assess a nd nor lheast Texas Tuesday.
Gov . Bill Allain a nd
damage ""rough"t b~f Hurricane
Elena 's t25·mph winds. 12-foot Mississippi's director of the
Emerge nc y
Ma nageme nt
tides and spinofr tornadoes.
Many of the more than a Agency. Jim Maher . met
million people who fled inland Tuesday with rp.giona l federa l
from Labor Day holiday - disaster officials to determine
pac ked resorts on the Gulf the damage for federal a id
coast still were homeless in the funds.
aftermath of the s torm 's
" IT' S J UST tremendous
Moriday wrath .
"We need temporar y property damage. not only in
housing for families tha t had to resident ial areas but a lso to
be relocated." said Wa de Ihe downtown businesses."
Guice . director of Civil Allain said. "But the most
Defense for Harrison County. miraculous thing of a ll is,
" We have them in temporar y r egardless of all the stress on
shelters al this moment . but houses and the f'lOfs off and
tempora ry s helter is nothing the tremendous amount of
more tha n a roof over their property damag.!. so far we
have not had one reported
heads and some food."
fatality connected wi th the
hurricane
or the tornados and
FEW I l"JUR I ES were
reported in Mississippi as a no real serious bodily harm ."
Bill May. regional director
result of the storm a nd those
,','ere caused by the lorna does, of the Federal Emergency
which struck at least three Management Administration .
emergency s helters for said preliminary estimates
evacuees . There were five would bP. sent to the White
storm-related deaths - two in House and President Reagan
Florida. where 31 people were will issue a federal disaster
injured. two drownings in declaration "in a da y or two."
Sen . John Stennis. D-Miss"
Texa s from
undertows
generated by Elena . and a said in Was hington that he has
sea man crushed by cargo tha t been assured the White House
broke loose aboa rd a ship in will act as soon as possible
the s torm -tossed Gulf of after receiving the required
Mexico.
data on hurricane damage.
Th e
blow
quickl y
degenera ted into a tropical
"WE'RE LErrlNG people

come back a nd secure their
o\\'n property and take care of
repairing a ny da mages (hat
they ca n." said Harrison
Count y Sheriff Larkin Smith .
" We are not having any major
problems with securit y .
Things are going real well ."
Allain dispatched some 700
National Guards men to the
a rea to help wit.h s ecurity.
traffic and to prevent looting of
damaged bus inesses and
homes.
Gua rdsmen pa trolled debrisstrewn ' streets and Military
Policemen directed traffic
Tuesday as business men and
residents bega n the process of
cleaning up.
Between 250·300 prisoners
wer e sent by the State
Department of -Correc t i~ns to
a id in the clea nup.
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-Tau,ht bY qualified instructors
-3 lessons on consecutive Saturdays
startin, SePt ••
·AII equipment po'ovided
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CRAB ORCHARD SAILING HARBOR

call 457-8668

STUPI'D HUMAN TRICKS
September 6th. 10:30 pm
Study lounse. Student Center
-Special appearance by SIU's Tom Von Bokel
performing his trick as he did on David
Letterman .

at

GUICE SA il) a no th e r
serious problem in the cleanup
a re power outages that are
causing sewage proble ms
because the pumping system
doesn't work .
" If water is put back into the
com munit y witho ut th e
sewage lift system. what you
ha ve is a co mmunity
cesspool. " he said . " That is
what's happening now. We
have some sewage backing
up."
Ernest Wells. communit y
re la lfons direc tor for the
Sa lva tion Army in Mississi ppi.
Alabama a nd Louisiana . said
food also is a problem .

WHY SUFFER?
Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insurance Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible .

COMPUTER: Lab set to open
Continued from Page 1

has been delayed pending the
deli very of modems . which
a llow users 10 connect the
term ina ls to the ma inframe
computer.
BY SUMMER . plans call for
two terminals at each of the
houses on Greek Row.
Rinella said that Univers ity
Hous ing a lso intends to place
"some kind of terminals" in
each of the t\\'o buildings

across from the Lesa r Law
Building on Greek How. Since
the buildings house mostly law
st udents. he said he will meet
with these st udents a nd the
dean of the law school before
deciding what type of terminals to install.
Everg r e_en Terrace and
Southern Hills plans call for
four po:·table persona l computers. two at each housing
area . to be made available to
residents within the next 30

days. Hinella said .
UN I~ IKE TilE terminals in
the Trueblood and Lentz labs.
these computers will be
checked out for specific
periods of time a nd used in the
student's living area . Kirk said
that more computers may be
made available to E vergreen
Terrace and Southern Hills
re side nts
eventually .
depending on how heavy the
demand for them is.

. 604 Eastgate Drive. Carbondale

529-4545

CITY: Community development changes
Continued from Pige 1

the sa me secti on. which in·
eludes basically all city cons tru ction projects. WJuid
provide for the repair of nadly
crac).ced sidewa lks a nd s tate
ordered improvements for the
Sou th e ast
Wa s tewater
Treatment Plant. Monl y said
tha t the city mus t comply with
new wa ter treatment standa rds by 1988.
Socia l ser\'ices are a lso
affected by the objectives.
wh ich require the development
of a broad . s table base of
funding for socia l serv ice
progra ms s upported by the
ci ty. The inves tigation of
securing state and federal
funding is a lso provided for in

the long·term social services
objective.
The short-term objecti ves
for social services ca ll for the
city to undertake coopera ti ve
app r oaches to maintain
curre nt levels of service
a lthough federa l budget cuts
are threatening to red uce
services s uch as child care.
youth programm ing , job
traini ng. se nior c iti ze n
progra mm ing. public sa fety .
emergency food and shelter
and recreation.
Mont y said these programs
a re in an especially precarious
position because federal
revenue s ha ring for cities will
cease at the end of the yea r .
Long-term housi ng ob-

jectives r equire the en·
couragement of additional
supplies of affordable s ingle
fa mily and multiple fa mily
housing. According 10 Monty.
this objective is being met
because Carbonda le is experi enci ng a n increase in
building.
" Building has been in c r easing. es pecia ll y the
buil ding of multiple family
housing." Mon ty said.
.
Short -term hous ing objectives include continuing
vigorous housing code en·
forcement in order to more
effecti vely regulate occupancy
by unrelated individuals in
dwellings i.n s ingle family
neighborhoods.

Chrisenberry Dam is a
landfill structure, and all
landfill dams are prone to high
levels of fluid saturation. To
prevent this saturation from
undermining the dam, a
" chimney drain" composed of
sand is built through the length
and height of the dams core.
When saturated water reaches
the sand chimney, the water
trickles down to a seepage
drain connected with the sam!
chimney. The seepage drain
runs the water paraliel to the
foundation and away from the

dam via a pipe further
downstream .
Vonnahme s uspects th~
problem is in the seer...ge
drain within the dam ..
" I've seen this problem
happen many times before in
several other ~3ms, although
I'm not sure this has happened
to the Chrisenberry Dam
before," Vonnahme noted.
11Ie intent behind punching
small holes into the dams is to
detect and remove sand
deposits from what should
otherwise be a clear seepage
drain. If clay deposits are
found , or material which

0.$4."

W.....- ,

DAM: Water flow looked into
Continued from Pege1

What lllllkes
Wednesday worth it?

makes up the dams core, a
comprehensive repair of the
dam may be required.
"If the problem is just with
the drain, maybe nothing
would go wrong if nothing were
done," Vonnahme said. " No
sand or clay deposits have
been found outside of the dam
on the wet spot, so it looks
more like it could be just a
drain problem."
Vonnahme added that
another problem contributing
to the wet spot could be
weather drainage running
acrqss the top of the dam.

........

'Teen Wolf' won't leave
audience howling in aisles
By Alice Schallert

mone is not lost. ho'·:c \'c i . .'.s
ScOl t flaunt -· his new-fou nd

Film Review

Slalt \'llr. lcr

Teton Wolf is Ill(' less-lh:lIl-

h(' l!l'\:Jblc s ton' of a basketb" l1 - pla~ ,ng Iligh sc hool kid
IUI'Il('(f s UP<'r~lar player ,md

thing Howa rd

d~

ta lent . he hegins to c.l lienl.l tc his

bellcr now

that he has become TL"Cn \\'olf.

Girls (dll a ll 0\"('1' him. he !lets

s traight A's in !-.chool. and

hiS

f urry

\\('("(,'\\o lr.

;\lu.'h<lcl .J . F ox s tilI'S a:-;: SCOII
an a\'crage lugh
s(: hool kid in 3n ~I\"{'rage town .
on ;J worse than ,1\'CrHge
bas ke tball lC<1 m , E\'c rylhing
goes nlollg a
usual until
Howard. locked in a closet wilh
~I girl as a pa rty prank . gets a
little ca rried awa r with his
d aws and rips the back of he r
dress to shred .
lI()w~lI·d.

H oward ru shes home. just in

lime to see himself become
tr a n s formed into that
medi eva l hc.rror. a werewolf.
Il is father . played by James
Hampton. comes to the
bat hroom door with his face a

;ittle furrier tha n normal. and
Howard discover s that his
ma la d" is heredita rv .
:\0 one else knows about
Howard's little problem until.
during a s tressful moment at a
bas k etball gam C'. 3 \' Cra gc
SCali lI owa rd ,,- ns into Teen
Wolf. a rr. ul l-a nimal with
super powe rs .
nu, basket ball isn't the only

face
is cx pl oi l l'cI
throu g hout Ill(' sc hool ~lIId
lawn .
Thi s is the point ;1 1 whi ch the
mo\'i(> fails to c apit~lli7.c 011 a

good

idea .

The

fact

that

Howard is a werewolf :s (unny.
but when everybody likes a nd

accepts his grega ri ous personality a nd furry a ppeara nce
- even evcry day at school th e movi e becomes too

ridicu lous to be even vaguely
believable.
This elemenl of disbe lief is
ca rried on Ihroughout the
movie as no explanation is
offered
for
How a rd ' ,
he reditary ailment. Where is
hi s mot'her ? Wa s she a
werewolf too? Wa s she shot
while stea ling chickens under

a full moon'!
Thi s movie would have bee n
much funni er if the writ ers had
Ho ward 's
e mph as i zed
proble ms in trying to hide a nd dea l with - this unus'..:a l
proble m .
The mora I e le me nt of I hc

-COll_IOION.h. LAIUWOOO GYMNASTICS
CINTI. od whIch ro n In OUf
So luk l Foolba ll PrevIew Edllton
~ houtd ho v~ reod
. o.w.lopm.n.ollt,OSJ'oms It.·
_ Inn In_ a' nawll,.. ......
• .,.......k ~ ___11oWo

. ~I

.k.,. _.,mn. .tlc prDe'am.

The D.E, APPOl OGIZES FOR

fri ends a nd finds that his
" Ia k'nt ' i!-'Il ' t wort h losing
their rcs rJCCt o:cr, The Inm'ic
rc<:u:hcs its climax when Scolt
fimlll~' dra ls wi th his proble m
and. in doi ng it. ca rns th e
respec t of his school and the

o n .,.

inco r\Venlence~ .

ent ire lown .

Fox was not a I his bes t in
this movie. a lthough he played
hi s us ua I good-g~ r ole.
si mil a r to the one in "Back to
the Future:' a hila rious timetravel flick re leased in Ju ly.
Although the make-up and
stunts were admirable. the
beginning of the movie showed
Fox as just another werewolf
with no special sensi bilities or
admirable traits coming with
hi s fur -filled
package .
However. once Howard makes
Ihe decision to conlrol his onoff wolfish personality and
becomes himse lf once more,
he shows the slrenglh of
character tha t was evident in
" Bac k to the Future:'
Overa II. this m ovie had the
potenti a l to be hilari ously
funn y. but the idea of a teenage
werewolf who comes Oul of the
close t does n ' t lea \'e the
a udience howling in the ais les.

at Memorial Stadium - Champaign, IL
Saturday, September 14
game time - 6:00 pm
Roundtrip bus transportation
-only 510 if you siRn up by this Friday.
Sian up in Ih~ SPC Offic~, 3rd floor,
Slud~nl C~nl~r, 536-3393.

: ................... :
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Tonight & Thur

on i l s maiden voyage from
Southampton. Engla nd 10 New
York in 1912 when it plowed
into a n iceberg and sank.
sending 1.503 of the es timated
2.200 people on board to their
dea ths.
Ten millionaires were on
board when Ihe s hip sa nk and
its strongroom was reportedly
fi lled with treasures which
included diamonds worth Si
million in 1912.
A recovery team announced
Monday thai the liner was
fou n d- about 370 mil es
southeast of Newfoundland in
North Atlantic waters abou t
t3.000 feet deep. It was loeated
by the Argo. an unma nned
s ubm arine eq uipped with
sona r and camera equipment

ab le 10 work in water 20.000
fcet deep.
Views of the firs t pi ece of
wrec kage s howed several
boilers and other debris found
sca llered on the ocean floor
thai had a pparently gone
through the bow of the liner as
it sank .
Expedition leader Dr .
Robert Ballard. 41. a scien tist
wilh Ih e Wood s Ho l e
Oceanographi c Institute in
Massaehuselts, told a lawyer
for the expedition. Michael
Levin of Toronlo, that the
vessel was "a m useum piece."

Directed by Woody Allen

• Friday at

8,lU& 12pm

A round-the-c lock survey of
the Titanic was temporarily
suspended Tuesday morning
because of rough weather.

lP»llG MUDDY

~y

-.
THE PURPLE : ROSE
--· CAIRO :

Discoverers say they won't raise Titanic .
:'1' J OII:\ ·S. :\ewfou ndla nd
I C PI I
('ie nli s ts \\' ho
discovered th e Titanic. th e
"u nsinkable" liner tha t sank in
t912. sa id Tuesday the ship 's
hull is sitting on the oeea n fl oor
2 mil es deep in " near perfect
shape" but Ihey would not
a ll e mpl 10 rai se it or recover
its treas ure-trove.
Represe ntati ves of the U.S.French expedition thalloeated
Ihe s hip with a robot s ubmarin e Sunday agreed the
wreck should be left "S a
"memoria l" and they would
not re\'ea l the exact location of
the wreck to other salvage
experts who might want to
recover the va luables that
we nt down with it.
The legenda r y Titanic.
ba lly hooed as "unsinkable"
because of its double bottom
a nd reinforced bul kheads. was

••
• ••••••
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(losTao)
Less Talk More Music
WTAO Brings You:
-Rock N Roll Noon Hour
Noon- l pm , Man-Sat with
DiDi Capri. SO's, 60's, 70's Revival

.Mldnlght Allium
We play classics & new lP's
uninterupled in their entirely .

Dally International Specialties
MONDA Y-FRIDA Y
10:30 am- I : 30 pm

Entree, Salad Bar, Roll

$2.25
Big Muddy Student Center South Lower Lt:. vel

Pa~l~ti .l)ai l y

....:gyplian . September -t. 1985

-Tralh Report
News with a bizarre twist
wilh Rockin Roy Gregory

.RockQulz
Test your Rock n Roll Trivia
knowi .. dge
Win a Pizza
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"IF YOU'RE WONDERING
WHERE TO TUNETUNE INTO
lOS-TAO
YOU'LL NEVER TOUCH THAT DIAL AGAIN"

Story Enterprises seeking
stories, tellers, audiences
ning how to mak e a story your
own.

By Susan Sarkauskas
Sialf Wnler

.. t CA :-': le ll 'The ;hrL'C
Bears' and it woul d be a lot
different from the W e1\' \'ou tell
'The Three Bea rs' . \\ie:1I havc
ths sa me s tury line. but I might
do someth plg nice like sct the
stOI'\' in New York ."
St'ory le ll in g is a way of
pJ"f?se n 'in(!
hi!'t or y . a nd
Holmes hopes 10 do thi s hy
swapping stories WIth older
pe ople a t the se nior Citi ze ns
center!). She hopes to record
the st uries thcse )>cople will
lell
"Beca use. of course. c ide rs
IliH'e grc.1t slor ies 10 te ll. " s he
sa td.
Holmes a lso wanls 10 hea r
from groups interes ted in
hav ing th e s toryt e lle rs perform . Int imate surroundings
pr e f e rr e d
over
a re
a udit ori ums. as the closer the
s torvtclle r can be to the
a ud Ience. the more he or she
ca n involve the a udi e nce.

Story Enl('rpriscs i ~ looking
for " few good people to help
prcsen'c the art of storyt e lling
in Southern Illinois .
II is a lso looking for ston es.
and 3udi('necs 10 share th,.

stories wi th .
" S toryt e lling is (In a rt Ih al is

,'en ', "en ' old : ' s<lid Shi rl ene

Haimes . ' ~I speech com ·
munica ti ons doclunll student
a nd assista nt 10 the gr oup.
Story telli ng

wa~

a for m of
c :1l c r t a inl1l cnt
bef o r e
I('ic \-ision . wh en children
would oft en g;ll hc. around
th eir p~lr C nl S a nd g r a nd pare nt s a nd a sk to be lold

stories .
" Toda\,. we s till hea r s lories .
sure your gra ndm olhe r
lo ld you so me." Holmcs said .
" Bul ir s nOllhe sa me. "

rl11

E \ ' E IlYO:-':E LIKES to hear
or see a s torv. Holmes said .
" We want 10' ~ee ome lhing
with a begi nn ing. a midd le a nd
e nd. We wa nl the cha racters to
be inte res ting."
Holmes wants to de"elop a
group of about 10 storyte lle rs.
i n c ludin g
puppeleer s.
musicians f:lnd si nge rs .
Storylelling is nol jusl for
c hildre n. Holmps s tressed .
"We ha\'e slo r ies o n
everylhing. Sior ies da te back
as fa r as the Egyptians . the
Chinese. ,\11 a nc ienl respecled
cultures" ha d .oj sioryle lling
tra diti on. shesaid.
The re ,1I'e t('rlain skills and
techniqu es that can be learned
10 lell a SlOr v 1l<!lIer. ~lost
important. she sa id . is lea r -

IT IS not a sta ti ona ry a rt.
A r ti s t s
mu s t
in c lud e
a nima ti on. bodv mO\'em e nt.
a nd sound effectS while te lling
thei r s tor ies to keep a n
a udie nce interested. es pecia lly
children. And e nthusias m for
the s tory is a key fa ctor .
Holmes said .
" If \'ou have e nthus ias m in
your st ry . .people just have to
get involved." Holm es sa id .
Holmes and ~ I a r i a n Kl e ina u .
who c rea led Ihe group wi lh
J a ne l Larson ~lcHugh es. a re
working on ghos t s lor ies 10 lell
child r e n for
Hallowee n .
Bccau!'.c some group me mbe rs

arc concer ned abou t the cr·
fcc ls of these tradi liona ll y
SC~lry s tori es on c hildre n. some
of th~ s tori es w ill be positi ve .
H o lm c~ said. pe rhaps
inl'i udin g fri e ndly . he lpful
ghosts .
STOIIYTEl.l.t:-.:( ; c,\:-.: be a
teaching tool. !She sa id . Acsops
Faoles. such as the lI a re and
the Turtle. pro\'idc c xampl es
of good and bad beha " ior for
c hildre n. The s tori es ca n IhLn
be di sc ussed a fte r wa rds .
lI olmes would like to ha\'c
fo reig n st ude nts corn e forwa rd
to te ll s lories. a lso. as
a udi ences would mos t like l\' be
inte res ted in hearing stories
from othe r c ultures.
S tories he lpe d a ncient
c ultures 10 understand the
world. to explain why the
world bega n. or why wa ter is
in Ihe ground. she said . Toda y.
a lthough we know the scientif ic: an s we r s to th ese
ques ti ons. it is s till vi tal to
prese rv e that s toryt e lling
tradi ti on. Holmes ~ aid .
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CARBONDALE'S OLDEST I
AND FINEST
I
PARACHUTING FACILITY I
Home of SIU Skydivers

1st Jump Course
Complete $95.00

We are using the new
Student Square
Parachute
IWeeke nds & Wednesdays The Manta
I
(611) 443-9020 or
f
f
.
I
(611) 443-2091
or so t , easy landings
Sparta . Illinoi s

L~~~~~:.a~~~~ & get $5 .00 off first jump course

STOll I ES SUM up cultures.
according to Holm C'.;;. menti oning popula r American
mvthi ca l chara c ters such as
Paul Bunyan and John Henry .
" Re lig ion is always based on
stories .. ' s he also said . P eople
use the stories told by J esus.
Mohammed a nd Confu cius. a s
we ll as s tories about them . tc
guide the ir own lives.
The group will m eel a i, p.m .
lI'edne days in the Ca lipre
Stage in the Co mmunica tions
Buildin~ .

:nc

EXPRESSIVE
ARTS COMMITTEE

is seeking members to
plan, promote & coordinate
Fall & Spring Lecture series.

For more information
Contact Christie Shaughnessy.
Expressive Arts Chair, SPC Office,
3rd floor, Student Center, 53£>.3393
4th Floor . Video Lounge
Student Center

All Shows $1. 00

PETER FONDA-DENNIS HOPPER -JACK NICHOLSON

i
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Student legal clinic offers
advice and representation
By Jim McBride

~oni n g

StallWrrler

SIU·C s tudents faced with
lega l problems may be able to
find help through serv ices
provided by the Studen!",
Lega I Ass istance Office.
Steve Hogers a nd Betsey
Streeter . st udent attorneys a t
the "ffice, sav that students
ca n cOllie to tile office for legal
adv ice and representa tion
rega rdin g various types of
lega l problems. A S2 charge
included in st udents' tuition

fees pays for the service.
"O ur m ost fr e qu e n t
problems a re ci ty ordin ance
violations such as traffic
ti ckets. underage consumption
of a lco hol. r e tai l th ef t.
possession or use of fa lse
identifica tion ca rds or land·
lord· tenant problems:' said
Hogers.
O:-'E OF the problems that
has become mor e common in
recent months is a violation of
a city ordina nce which a Jlows
no more than two unrelated
people to reside in a home that
is zoned H·2.
What freq uently occu rs.
says Rogers. is that a lessor.
who may be a'A:are of the city

restriction. will rent a
house in an area that is zoned
H·2 a nd permit the tenants to
subl e t additional r ooms in the
house. Neighbors who are
awa re of the restri ction oflen
will ca ll the city 's Code En·
for ce m ent Divi si on a nd
compla in .
T il E

CI T Y

Code

En ·

forcement Division may then
force the subletl er s to move

out, leaving th e onginal
tenants with a large monthly
rent a nd the sub letters with no
place to live.
" I!"s turning out to be a real
problem :' said Hogers.
He suggests that students
who wish to rent houses in
residential ar eas of the city
check with the city to determine if the house is in an R-2
zoned a rea before Signing a
lease.
" Oon't trust what the la nd·
lord says." sa id Hogers.
ROGEHS ALSO advises
students to be cautious when
signing lease agreements and
to bring a copy of the lease to
the office before signing it if
they ha ve a ny questions.
" If the tenant is promised

New assistant dean sets
ag improvements as goal
By Alan Richler
Slatf Writer

something. make sure it is in
the lease. " sa id Hogers . "Unce
you sign it. you may be stuck
withiL"

In addilion to city ordinance
violations a nd landlord-lenant
problems.
alco hol ·rel a ted
lega l proble ms are often
brought t o !l oge r s and
Streeter. office.
STHEETE H SAYS that fines
of S300 for underage con·
sumpti on of a lcohol and $500
for illegal use or possesson of a
false identification card are
common a nd that s tudents
seldom win cases of this nature
in court.
Streeter said cases of this
type a re hard towin .
There are ('crtain kinds of
cases which the office is
un able to ha ndle because of

Im proving th e image.
recruitment progra m and
sc holarship awards of the
SIU·C School of Agriculture
are goals Dona ld M. Elkins ,
new ass ista nt dean of in·
struction, has.
Elkins,44 , who bega n
duties as assistant dea n on
Sept. I. said he wants to
inform people of the high·
tech aspeets of agriculture.
Sending brochures to high
school and junior college
counselors is a one way.
according to E lkins, that
wi ll inform potent ia l
s tudent s abou t current
s tudi es in agriculture,
whi ch includes the use of
computers , embryo tran·
s pl a nt s a nd genetic
engineering.

contracts some students are
involved in. Rogers said .

" We can'l do wills, trusts.
personal injury cases, con·
tes ted divorce matters or
incorporations, "said Rogers.
Til E OFFICE is also ba r red
from representing students in
cases involving the State of
Illinois , the University or other
S l ·C s tudent s.

Autocross instruction offered on campus
The Gra nd Tour Aut o Club
will be offering three one-day
Introdu ction to Aut oc r oss
classes on the SIU·C ca mpus
Sept. 8. 22 and Oct. 8.
The classes . offered in
cooperation With the SIU·C
Sefety Cent er. are open to
anyone 16 years of age or older

who is interested in th e 5port of
aut oc rossing.
The cou r se will cover
ha nd lin g
characte r 's tics.
types of corners. apexi n ~ and
trail brea kin g . The ~ar·
llci pants will tes t their newly·
de"eloped skills on an actua l
a utocross cour se using a

~

Come In For
Ou r Tombstone
Pizza Demo
Friday & Saturday
September 6 & 7

Sa fety Cent er vehicle.
Registration for the Sept. 8
class is Sept. 5. Sept. 19 for the
SepL 22 class a nd Oct. 3 for the
Oct. 6 course.
For more information
contact the Oi"ision of Con·
tinuing Educa tion at 536-7751.

USDA ChOice Boneless

Charco
Steaks

lb

-- T il E SCIlOOL of
Agricultur e is not j us t
telling people how to farm :'
Elkins said. " It's not as
si m ple as it once was ."
Hecruitment of s tudents
who come from agricultural
backgrounds and ar e
pursuing other fields of
study is needed. said Elkins .
He said they a re often told
that farm ing is n't finan·
cially
so und . w he n
agr iculture involves many
oth e r
financi a ll y sound
related fi elds of s tudy such
as business and computer
science.
E ven though only a bout
2.5 percent of the population
live on farm s. Elkins said
agr iculture is the country 's
a nd world 's la rges t in·
dustry. He said tha t when

USDA ChOICe Boneless

Chuck
49
$1 Roast
lb

SPEOAl

$1

$12

Blue Bl!n Thick
01 Regulitl & Beef

$3 t

Chicken 01 The Seit

' ,f'v I

40C off

Legs

ON

lb

49 C

Bologna

1201

$1 0

Potato

!~!!~ " .'Pk,.69¢ f,~!ps

P..'if,C .--

EMBERS Ham-Turkey
Beef or Italian Beef
Demo. Friday & Saturday. Sept 6 & 7

$369

L'.,

!~nanas

Thompson Seedless

$1 00

Grapes

lb.

69

Potatoes

lOtb. bag

Bath
Tissue

CRolI1

89

IGA lalge

Red

$1 49 Cabbage
lb ,

15

Prarflehlm's

Ice
Coca-Cola Yogurt 2/99C Cream
$1 59
auyon.
• .• • on.
LEWIS
FREEl PARK
Dannon

801 .

~

Prices Good

59

Soh 'N' GenUe

ALL VAR IET IES

Ch'QUita

SPECIAL
PRICE

lb

BIRlle

OFFER.

~!imt~··

CURRE!IOT HESEARCII
a t the School of Agriculture
includes ways of finding the
minimum amount of seed
bed pr e para tion needed
before a crop is planted.
called no·ti llage resea rch.
Elkins said. The st udy of
pla nt growth regul ators.
whi ch involves chemica ls
s prayed onto plants to slow
th ei r g r owt h. is a lso
presentl y going on. he said.
" I feel a little weight on
my s houlders to prod uce
a nd do the job: ' Elkins said .

Chuck
t9 Steak

Blue Bell

lb

" AS LO!lOG as people pull
up their chairs to the ta ble
three times a day. " Elkins
said, " agriculture will be
around ."
Elkins sa id that co n·
Hnuing to increase the
Sc hoo l of Agriculture's
s cholars hip awa rd s is
necessa ry in attra cting
more s tudents .
Wh en Elkins began
teaching over 18 years ago.
he said there were no
women in his agriculture
classes. Now he says more
than 26 percent of the ap·
proximately 800 agricu lture
s tudents are female, whi ch
is down a few percentage
pOints from four years ago.
" We ' r e definitely in·
terested in r ec ruiting more
minorities and women into
agriculture," said Elkins .

USDA Choice Boneless

USDA ChOice Boneless

Sirloin
~i~,ners $1 09
Steak

all the s hopp er s and
manuf ac tur ers
of
agricultura l products are
considered . more people are
direc tl y or indireetly in·
volved in agriculture th a n
any other indus try.

G_1.

!pgs

69

Mlnule MaKl

Orange
Juice

120• .

$12

LewiS park Villael Mall

CARBONDALE

Mo nda y·S.tu rda y 7a m · 10pm
Sunda., 8em -Ipm
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Tug 0' war championships
dragged to Coo Coo's
By David Sheets

Gr il nt e d l: h a mp io ns hip
s ta h l:" by T hompson hanself at

StaffWnt';of

To a ll th ose who think they
know the ropes in lug·r.f·
warring. a state c hampionship
may only be ;,1 yank away

Come Sept. 21. severa l of
Illinois' best B·man a nd B·
wom a n he mp wre:lchin g
team s will convene on the
hospitable grasses benea th
Coo Coo's e lectric a nd
fibergla ss s ignboa rd just off
ROllte 13. east of Carbonda le,
where eac h squad of fil a ment
pullers wil l gr it th eir collective
teeth and s train for that mos t
coveted yet obscure a thlelic
honor : the Illinois Sta te Tug of
Wa r Cha mpi ons hip,
" Zeigler's J aycees used to
sponsor the com petition. but it
folded. so we look it over. "
says Chuck Hedges, presiden t
of the Ca rte rville Jaycees a nd
chairman of th e competition.
H e dg es said Governor
Thompson has sa id he wants to
attend the festi"ities,

the l:ompctitions' incept ion
five yea r s ago. the tu g of wa r
finals ha ve gradually gr own
into a fa mil v-oriented fc:-.tlval.
a ttracting 'more than ;;,000
onlookers who guzzle down an
assortment of beve rages a nd
munc h a variety of edibles to
the me lodic grunts and groa ns
of deter mined rope·tugg ing
(·ompetitors .

"The Zeigler Jaycees drew
mos l of the tea ms from a round
Beli e"ille ."
Hedges sa id ,
"A lthough this is a s ta te
c ham pionship. we would like
more compe titors from down
around Sou thern Ill inois ."
Cash pn7.CS of a yet un·
cietcrmined amount will go to
th e top three tea ms in each of
fi ve divisions. For the me n. the
dh'jsions are broke n up into
light. m iddle and hea vyweight
classes. while the womcn ha ve
two classes. mini· powder puff
a nd powder pufr.

Hedges

!':'li fi

Graduate Council to discuss
status of library affairs,
committee progress reports

ttH11

m en's

lightweight tea ms a re limited
to a total tea m of 1200 pounds.
wi th each person no more than

l75

pounds .

Middleweight

teams musl lip Lhe scale al a
maximum 1480 pounds. 220

pounds per person . while no
we ight restrictions apply to
heavywe ight groups .
F or the wom en. mini-powde r
puff tea ms must exceed no
more than 1000 total pounds a t
135 pounds per person , The
powder puff class a lso sports

no weight limit. All men·s and

regarding gradua te fac ulty

By Alice Schallert

membership 10 the council.

Staff Writer

The Graduate Counc il will
meet for the first tim e this
semester at 8 a .m . Thursda y in the Mississippi
Room of the Student Center ,
Chairman Patti Elmore
sa id that the s tanding
committees will present
progress reporL~ on items
pending from las 1 yea r . a nd
new

items

that

cam e

through her office during
the summ er semester.

women's tea ms arc limited to

eight membe rs. with one of the
eig ht designated the ·'coach.'·
a nd c h a r ged with th e
responsibilit y of s houting
encourage ment a nd mall1·
taining a tea ms' effort and

pacc.
·' Most tea ms practice by
pulling 4·wheel dri ve trucks."
Hedges said . ·'These people
are really serious. "

Tilt: FOUR s tanding
committees
a r e:
Educ a ti o nal
Pol ic ies ,
Progra m Rev iew . New
Programs and Resea rch .
The Educational Policies
committ ... will be reporting
on a mr:mora ndum from
Vice Pres ident of Academi c
Aff ai r s J n hn Guyon

They will a lso be covering
sa bbatical leave poli cy
re vis ions a nd a s~ tion of
the grievance procedu,"e for
adm i nI s trative
and
professional s laff.
The resea rc h committee
will report the res ul ts of a
qualitative study of the
status of libra ry affairs a nd
correspondence done by the
library affa irs advisory
com mittee.
S TAlIOOlllOG
COMi\HTTEE m embe r s are
newly appointed. so they
will di vide into their com·
m i ttee, fo ll owing th e
meeting to organize their
own m""ting sc hedule for
the 1985 academic yea r .
The Grad uate Council
meets on the firs t Thursday
of every month at 8 a .m .

Get our new $49" software module
when you buy an HP-4L
lI's a dea ll hal ha s no eq ual. for a ca lcu lator Ihal has
no equal.

Our new Hp·41 Advanlag(' software module packs
12K of RO~1. One a nd a half limes 'he capacity of a ny
Olh c.: r IIp·41 modul e. l.arge enough to hold the most
populilr enF,inC<"ring. ma thematical and finan ci al pro·
grn ms cv('n"rillen for the 1-1 P-4 1.
You get compre hensive advanced mat ri x math fum ·
lions. root s of equations and polynomial s_ integrati ons_
base conversion a nd 10Ric fu nct ions. and t!me 'Value of
money fun L!iom:
Our new mod ul e is also sub-programma hie. So you
ca n q uic kly access just a portion of a program. or tran s
fer that section 10 your own progrnm.
And iI's even Tr.enu-c.irivcn. Thai elimi na les overlays
and reduces the number of prompts.
In short . you get eve rYlh ing it's goi ng to la ke to hel p
you mak e the grade in everything from Linear Algebra
10 Physics to Eleclronics to Statics and Dynamics.
The Hp· 41 is a deal a ll its o wn . Its ope ratin g
system is so advanced. il doesn't need an " equal s"
key. Little wonder it's preferred by more engineers
thar. <lny other calculator.
This is a limited time offer, Call (800) FOB·
HPPC. Ask for Dept. 658B, Well instanlly give
you the Ilodlme of a dealer who has no equal.
Do it now. The phone call is free.
But our new module won', be for long.

Fl.,. HEWLETT

~~ PACKARD

I'm a s tudent who ha s no equa l. !-len's my
proor-of-purchase 10 prove it. Please
send m(' my free software modu le.
Nam ..
Add r~"

Zip

e ll)'

PhonrNumMI

111' 41 §c,nal NumMI
M.iI coupon with proof-of.purchau 10:
Hnwlen-Puk.rd Co .• c/o Dim't M.il
Proiffcl/M·M. P. O . 8 0" 10598.
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Prof says U.S. penal code
great contrast to China's
a nd

By Pete Rhode s

m a inta in

an

o rdcrl~

S :df!\\I'nl('r

\ :o; l"1 \ ' EY IIi l 'S . pnson!'

l)(,l1l1enlii1 r~' i n
; I~I:-' ;1 lock-down III
h{,('~lu!" (,
of pr bUI1l' f

TIl{' (l'th-'ral
"druUl

d ft.'\.'!

\ loll, t1l'{'.

~111c1

a

g,lW rd

rL'\

wa ~

I ('tent h ' at lil t,",
\ !<'II"lrd pn:-:on i n (" hc~ler
\\' hl' n~n' r e\'(' llls Iikr tho~t.,
nc.:ur or \\ Ih..'11 prisons an'
wkC'11 ()\cr by gangs. S OCI<.' t~
1(>('10.1:, 10 10s(, :l1I hop<' of hanng
hUIIl.I IH' and ('ff l' ctl\(,
rt'l l;'lbil lt:llltJl1 ins tilutions .s3vs
ona ld \\' G:trncr. professor
ofl<l "' "t Il" ·("
Gar n,,-'r, \\ ho .3P<"l1 t fi\'('
\\C'ek!- \'Is;ill ng Chllla l:l s t
~pri n !! found a contr:J st bet \\ ('cn Chi ncH' and uniled
" ate::- p<'mll ::-y!"t{'m s
, I' m no l...ellologist and can
•mly gi \'c Il npr cs~ions of wh:H I
uh:, ned. hut gi\('n th('~tat(-'of
\!1lt'rican pn ons. J am glad 1
ha\'(' no pa rt 111 our system ,"
Garnc' !'.:tld ,

"",Ihhf'd

.\ TT. \ C I\ ~

,Ind \'Iol cl1c(' are not prnbl('ms
~II ihe ('lllnc~(' l>enal sys te m
becc.lllsC' of strict cnf('lr enwnt
ul rult~ . . and the nat u rc of lhe'
rtll l1es\.' ('uit ure. G~lr llc r said
_'In,,! 01 Ih,,-' prbol1er,:, ~In'
umIt·.. the' dt~alh ~('Il I CI1CC' and
j)1'I;"dlll)lfu:lab. " art' In <:h~lrl!\.·
01 Orlson:- bec.<lu:'=e cxc'C'utiolis
~!r(.; numlx-ruus. rou inl', ..1I1d
l'Ll pid '
iJo\\t,'\'pr. \\ rllk' thC' n llJw:-:e
dl'c:d har~ h penalties \\ IIh th e
rig ht lw nd. I h e ~ on c r ~I
hc J1(:' \ o lent le fl
ha nd b\'
:;usp<'llding mos t of the dea th
s e nt ences if a prisoner s hows
willincss to refor m a nd work in
withoul
fur th e r
p ri so n
pr oble ms.l;ar nf'r said.
Afler a period of time Lhe
prisoner ma y be fr eed and is
~ua ran t ecd a job after r elease

the prison
he \'is ited in Changchun ha d
tll,l!h wa lls.li kesom E.'p r isnn in
the Cni ted States . but in,ide
GAII:l.EII SA W

ther e wer c no ex pensive indh 'id ulJl cells. "About :>00 me n
we re busy mak i ng shoes in a
la r ge room . They h ~ld \,('ry few

gll"rds "lid they slept in a
dorm ilo n ' with bu nk beds that
li ned the i"all '" he said.
The pr isone rs work hard to
pay lhei r way by produci ng

about It million pairs of s hoes
a yea r. Garner sai d . " The bes t
of Iheshocs a re sold in the U .S.
market .. ' he added.
Remark ing on the lack of
\ iole ne(> 111 Chinese prisons ,
Ga rner sa id , " I f nl\' ::on wer e
to commit a seriou s crim e, J
would r tl lhcr ha ve him ser vp

Readers needed
to help disabled
Volunteers are needed to
read fa ll t985 te xtbook
material to SIU·C bli nd a nd
print-liisa bled studenls. No
q ualifications a r e need ed
except a desire to help a nd a
good reading voice. P lease
contact Disabled St ude n t
Services al Woody Ha ll B·I50
or call 453·5738.

Puzzle answers

d

Ilhlt 1ll0!--1 CI' Tl\"H..' t

The Chinese ha ve l.hflpfC'1l1
f rusl r ..uio!1l; III the ir seXtC't)'
bct:ausc of lack of freedom and

th controll 'd ~odc t v. Garner
saId. " But fea r of crime is not
one 01 their wo r ne~ . ,ThC' Chi n c~r- ccm willing (0
Jearn f rom th e Weste rn
culturp. hut fear what th l'v ca ll

his tim (' in Chin a tha n here,"

"spirilua l pollu tion" and 'point
10 t he c r ime r a te 111 America 10

(; ,\ II:>."EII ~ . \ IO China could

pru\'c their point . Ga rn er :;aid .

lea rn lrorn ,\ merira on how to

protect people from L1wa buse.
of gover nm ent. hu t Amcri ca
could lea rn fr om Chi na n how
to prot e ct Cit izens rr om

cr inlin'lb,.
A lthough

1I 0~ l n ~E X l". \1.

cah..d

!11urd('rs were prio r fclon~ <!nd
al mo~1 one·flfth wcreon parole
when the \' mu rdered their last
\'icli m . G~lr ner ~~l i ci

Ch in:l'!:!

govern·

111 ('111 1 1iJ~ a rec ord of poli tica l
p,.oc('~(·ution ~nd i t s :-; tanda rds

of pun ish mel1 l s('cm se\'cr c.
Ih
Cn iled S l (i I C~, with
lenience on crimanals and
eOI1('cr n for dC'fcndnnt right ',
I~ ~I b o f~liling 111 the pflm.,ry
dlll~
01 pl'ole(: l ing cltizcns
frum erime. (;arncr !' ~lId
" ;\Jany of ih\.' pC'vpl(' III our

sO<.'IC'ty a re pr isoll('r!<o

1!1

their

o\\'n apa r tm('nt~ l)('cau3c of the
gmcl'IIl11enl':;, fai lure to buil d

GAH :>."EH S.\IIJ h. defended
\\'es er n l:Ultllre to the hinese
and ~ ai d that the Amerie311

political

s ys te m

n e<'css a r il~

crea tc crimc.

does n't

" I reject ed Ih('!1' con('cpt

1)(

ou r c ultu r e because we can
enjoy the I)uhlic freed om s
\\ ilhf!ut the chaos we :-,uffer
no\\', as wcha \'(! fo r m ost of t~ e
h lslor y of our r cpubhl.:,"
Gar ne r sZlid . " I hope· the
r hin\.·s c lf~ar n from t he
Amrrican pOli t ical s y ~tcm lha!
th('rc ::-.houJd be no p\1li LlcaJ
crimes and tha t freedo m nol
O J1I~' I('ads; to pr o, pcrity. bu t to
stabi l ity,"

Pin .... II ~nmc.<io In :m mam "a,s. .. sn man)

d1ff-.:r~nl st)I~·s.

Th..:r~ Is Ihl..:,," pan plo a. Th~ lradlllnna l lhi n ..:ru~' pilla. ( hh:.aafl
:-1)1..:. , ," ' uri.. lO ~k Tha~\ ,, ~" \' ~\ ka l1 ~f)k
" " l lh~r, 's nn, plll.1 Ih.1I :ol.1ndlO oul im m .h,
and 11111:-1 imJlorlanll~ . iur Il.. lil101' .

r,:o'

inr illO unil4 l1,n,:-s.

I"~ \\ a''':> '''"· ~nl .. l~d. Hutlhk n ,~ ,,"a l'ill.l. T\\II il;lwriulla)..:r.- Hi
:--p'dat intlr-.-cJknl:--. ;tl llI1 ;ld~ in::!oh iur ~tlU ,'~r) Tu",-..tliI~ Ihmlltlh
SlImJ;" al un-.- oi Sllu lh ~rn Uli ll " ;:--' i.. ,orih: r..:!oI.wr;III1:--,

\\ h' nn ' m;,k..: Hlur 11,\1dlninM":\ I"= rj~n~~ a ", ... rli l~ dlnlnll ~ \ .
Jh:ri..:n,~·. " llh ~ U..uhk U~..: "",, a l \\ all's.
Hc~all:--":- sum, of th, h..:... t Ihinil'" In lii~ ..:um, in ",u:> ... and b~sidc...;
. ' nah " ..uld h.:n..: " anl..:d it thl:-; "3,.

CLOSED MOND ... YS

W ... LT' S: Z 135. COUIIT
M ....ION ON HWY 31 SOUTH

993·8668

1 '>1 ptlle Priz es
2 nd pr i/ !'
$lS
$1()
J rd pri l l'
Registc. at SP( officc, 3 rd floor
St u d e nt ( e nt l' r, h " fore -t :JlJp m today .

WIN A

10-SPEED BIKE

't:=~~

ENTRY fORMS

_ILABLE AT THE DISPLAY
IN YOUR COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTEII AIIG WIN

REGISTER SEPTEMBER 3RD-6TH
DRAWING AT 4:00
FRIDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6 TH
II T Til E CltUSS RO,\ /l S
Of TIff; UN tVERS ITY

t'NIVERS ITY IIIlU,, 3 TURE
STlIlJENT CENTEIl

19" Color TV Set
:~!;! $149.00

14-17 lb. avg. whole

pork
loin
lb.

national
Grade A

large
eggs
doz.
with coupon & $20 purchase.
Senior Citizens with $10 purchase.

national

- - - - - . . . , . " ,.."...,..,,.u..
Prices good through Sept. 8,1985.
We reserve the right to limit None ~d to ~

'DAily ElYPiiAn. ~inber 4.1915, 'Page II

'Rush' readers won't hurry to join sorority
By Mary Lung

versa tiona lists. as a s tandard.
She refers to inves tigating a
rushee's home and fa ther 's
occupation as sorority practices
determining whether thc
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority,
sorority hopeful should be
rccomm
e n<Je Cl lor me m" RUS .. " OEt' INt: S the
requisites for sorority ac- bership,
ceptance as well as outlining
TilE HOOK makes dis tinct
Gr eek s tructure and it s
membership hierarchy, which th e clothes, make up and
includes pledges , active jewelry the rushee should
wear. Rose e\'cn advocates
members and transfers,
Unfortunately, Rose's heavy applying Vaseline to the teeth
concentration on the pa r - to facilitate smilin~ during
ticular qu a lities many Rush. as a "smile is the
sororities search for in their sorority girl's most important
members makes the vcry idea a ccessorv ."
" Ru s h "
proposes that
of joining such an organization
superficial criterion are used
seem repulsive.
Sororities. writes Rose, wa nt to judge rushees, because no
members who a re attractive. others are available,
By Rose's estimation, the
well.<Jressed a nd good con-

Book Review

StarlWriter

One rna y think goi ng through

a dail v routine of Icn or more
partieS. several changes of
c loth es. and conversa ti ons
filk-d with br illiant witticis ms
,-t nd sparkling repartee sounds

prett y tough or va cuous.
Such is the price exacted
from It:ose who wish to join a
sorority, according to " Rush,"
a book billed as a girl's guide

~h~rCCe~C:Sbi::Okh~!h~~~r~tlt:~~~
to demystify the rit es of
sorority membership (Villard
Books , S4,95 l.
" nush" was writt en by
Marga r et Ann Rose. a n
alumnus of the Univer sity of
Texa s. and an alumnus and

form er state Rush ca ptain of

shallowness incorpora tpd :011 0 said , " We look for girls with
Greek institutions a llows for di ve r s ifi ed int eres ts a nd
ta lents, who are willing to give
no sa ving g ra c~ .
However . Sa ra Michaels. a nd take _"
The Rush chai rman of SIUpresident of the SIU-C chapter
of Alpha Gamma Delta , says C's Sigma Ka ppa cha pter ,
her sorority only mandates
good academi c standing to Gretchen Spalt, says that her
join "Anyone who w;)nts to sorority doesn 't judge such
join. can." says Michaels . superfi cial attributes either .
" U's nothing materialistic, it's " We don ' t even ask such
a place where you r:m live and questions," Spa ll said , "We
feel at home ,"
look for leadership qualities,
and if the rushee would be
S IU-C I>EI.TA Zeta in- comrortable in our sorority."
vitation com mittee member
Kell y Hale agrees with
Rush is an ongoing process
Michaels
at SIU-C, Formal Rus h ended
" We look for someone who the first week of classes a nd
wii! be an asset to the chapter . Informal Rush will last until
somt=one who is friendl y a nd Sept. 29, when a new sorority,
open and will give time and Sigma Sigma Sigma, is coming
effort to the chapter," she to " colonize" SJU-C ,

-----------------------------,
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Homer
Kausch
I
Announces
One Hour Service
SOULDA"CE on Single Vision
Eyeglasses
I.
New ServIce

3 hour/ilm develop ing
now ovallable

:

I

100 W. Walnut
Carbondale.IL
549-3100

Coupon Expires 9·2·85

Fromll0,126orl35
I
Color Film Processed
I
in our Lob
I
12 •• , ............. 2... I
15 ••,. DIM........ 1.71 I

20 •• ' ............. 4.51
24 • . ,............. '.24 I

,. ••, .•••....•..•. 7.17
"Stop in and get your
weekend film

"'

THIS FRIDAY AT

It e!~~~

Just bring your prescription to us for glasses,
and we will have your glasses ready In about
one hour-bifocals and special lenses take a little longer.

10:30pm - ?nm in the
Roman Room , Student Center

~

JR's for Dinner

'/2 PRICE

prescription lenses for school kids
Response to Homer Rausch's Back*schooI Special in August was so great that
we are extending our Speciat Student Offer through September! tn September any
student, kindergarten through graduale school, can get prescription tenses at haH
price when they purchase a complete set of tenses and frames at Homer
Rausch ...sirge vistOn or brtocals, it doesn't maner. Put your student in new g1asses
just in lime tor the new sct'lool year and save 50% of the cost of the ktnses. You really
can't aftoid to buy eyegtasses anywhere else,

Featuring Southern Illinois
finest prime rib ,
(We roast it. not nuke itll

E,.~~m.'-'.-.." 8ut1gt1tDlpl , C'OIfICIN.Ildt:Ittr.r~dOncI"""'-ffIoI'''''''

Prime rib for two on Saturday $17 ,95
includes choice of soup or salad ,
potato , and complimentary
fruit cobbler,

EYE EXAMINATION by Doctor's of Optometry
(Located next door)
Eye Glasses Examination

,$25,00

Contact Eye Examination , , ' ,

' $35,00

Daily ~ar or Extended ~ar and includes follow-up visit

Doctor's 1elephone 529-2319
Fo,.

NEXT TO THE HOLIDAY INN
CARBONDALE

529-2S25
Pa~e 12, Daily Egyptian, September t, 1115

a" you,. eyewea,. needs, come to

UNIVERSITY MALL, CAAEIONIW.E • 5&2317

EUROPEAN SUNTAN CENTER
Carbo ndale 's linest

Spec ial TanningSes ions
$ 2.5 0
For 3 ·J Minutes!

457-0241
Fallin ForA

FREE 6 Pack
oi Coke. Sprite. CherI') Coke or Diet Coke

Due to a chron ic shortage at spaces, parking lot s
on campus are usually packed ,

with medium or
large deep pan
pizza

SIJiIl Pl'lolo ~y J.mes Qulilil

(til.;r ':lUd un ddl'.:rk, tlnh
tJil.:rll.Hodllnilliurtn.:rlu"i, ...

On campus parking spaces
are plentiful, says manager
By Justus Weathersby Jr.
StaflWr.ler

Some say there IS a park ing

s pa ces a r c ava il a bl e on
ca mpus .
Facull\' . s lude nts a nd s ta ll
personnel a ren ' t competing for
parking pa r cs at the same
lime. shc said . Thirty-eight
lot s are des ignated for
s lude nts wtlh red decals and 26
lots a va ilable lor facullv a nd
ta ff with blue decals ritculty
may al. 0 park III the tudenl
d es ig na t e d lo ts w i th out
pena ll y. Il oga n sa id
Hoga n sa id the dcslgna lion
of some 01 Ihe lots closesl to
ca mpus solly for lac ult y and
s taff use was done long ago.
ludents wa nt the number of
blue lots redu ced lor their
convenience. but some faculty
members want to keep their
designated pa rking areas, s he

problem on ca mpus . but the
IU-C pa rkmg ma nage r sa ys
tha t tl1 (' rea l iss ue jl1\'ol\'es the
3 \'31 Iablli ty of spaces ('Iose to
ca mpus ra the r tha n a n insufficient numbe r of spaces.
" The re a rc s pa ces a " a ilable
Iha t a ren 'l bei ng ullll zed . They
aren't ma king the ma ximum
U;" of Ihe a " ai la ble pa rking
space; ." sa id ~l e l'll y n Hogan.
ca mpus pa rklllg ma nager,
Hoga n sa id a 101 north of
Was hing ton Squa r e has n't
bee n used 10 its capa cily . She
said th re a re severa l othe r
lOIs wh ic h could be bell I'
used, ~ uch a s one northeas t of
Small Group Housing. a 101
southwcsi of Health ervice said.
Hogan said there has also
a nd the Arena p<"kmg 101.
A lotal 01 9.126 pa rk ing been talk of building a new

fllEE DEU\!:In
Dclh'cr)' lIoUTS
\\un 1 hur-. 5 11 midnill:h l
I ri Sal)

Sun

awa kened by loud ba nging
noises from a pickup truck
being driven into parked cars.
the representa live sa id .
Skinner said he a nd Mattson.
his roommate. noticed that the
operator of the truck wasn' t its
owner and was apparen tl y
trying to drive out of the
parking s pace. Skinner a id
the owner of the truck had
apparently left the keys in it.
The s uspect atte mpted to

flee from the scene a ft er being
discovered by the s tudents.
Police say the s tudents gave
chase on foot. caught and held
the suspect until they arrived
on Wesl ~lilI Street.
Skinner and Mattson were
trea ted and released from
Memorial Hospital after an
skuffIe with th e s us pect
resulted in sca rs and bru ises.
Jones was cha rged with a ut o
Iheft .

1.31'1

II JlI11

&OLDMIIE
Welcome Back

to
SIU Special
VCR & 4 movies
overnite

Carbondale man charged with auto theft
Two SlU-C stude nts loiled an
attempted a ut o theft on
Rawlings Street early Tuesday
and held the susp<'Ct until
Ca rbondale police arrived . a
police rcpr entative said .
Police a rrived on West Mill
trcct al about 2 a .m . and
arres ted \ 'ictor J ones. 20. of
Ca rbonda le. a fter Jones was
identified bv witnesses.
Scott Matts on . 24. of Vanda Ita. a nd Gene Sklllner. 22 . of
Woods tOC k. near Chicago.
ga ve chase on foot aft e r being

~

TBE

multi -Ie \·c l parking s truct ure .
howc vc r. such a project may
cost millions. shcsa ld ,
. he said th e pa rk ing di VISion
collec ted SI OO.OOO lor " chicle
deca ls during fi sca l yea r ·S5
and the parking d iVIs ion IS
"comple tely self-supporled "
·'We don·t cos t thc ta xpayer
a m' thing" · she s aid .
:' We ha ve a be'lUtlful
campu . I \\ ould ha le to l'ec
our green a rea rl1a dc IO to
pa rk ing lots when the re a re
e mpty parking spaces" she
said
··Of course, r m not the one
to decide, That dec ision would
be ma de by the Boa rd 01
Trus tees .·' .
Hogan s aid parking is
available for ·· the ones who
have the initiative to co me the
earliest. if parking is important to them ."

VCR & 6 movies
weekend
Fri or Sot

(19 .99

value )

(3 1.99
vatue)

thruMandoy

~ Curtis Mathes

@;

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
1620 W . Main 529 -4159
O ver 4000 Movies in Carbondale Store

1', : Ci. ,,"

Safety Center
to offer courses
on motorcycles
The SI -C Saletv Center will
crfer free motocYcle safety
courses beginning Sept. 9. 198.1.
Motorcycles. helmets and
ins urance will be provided
free . Students must be t6 vears
of a ge. Illinois residentS and
possess a valid drivers license
or permit. Sixteen a nd 17-yearolds can use the course to
obtain a Class M license.
Cou rse 24 will meet Sept. 9.
11.1 3. 16. 18 and 20. Monday ,
Wednesday and Friday from 5
p.m . t09 p.m.
Course 25 will meet Sept. 10.
12. 14. Ii. 19 and 21, Tuesday
and Thursday. from 5 p.m . t0 9
p.rn , and Sa turday from 9 a .m.
tol p.m.
For registration. call the
Ottl'_i! of ContinUing Education
dt .136-7751. and for further
Information on the Motorcycle
Salety Program ca ll 1-800-&129589.

-R ick Wakeman
(former ly o f YES)
- lim Wa nt (H ypno tist)
-Club Caribe Co ncert
-Bucks Stove & Range Co.
(Blu egrass)
- SPC Soul Dance
- Dr. Ruth Sex Ad vice line

e 9 .ud !.J(a {.,,'[.l
·dVa c r1lJ~ £~
•

Chl.£ jl.
!ItJt £ ~ tJd t l(.. nll[ 9 ..,(.,J

e c. l1t: d ca/l 'Ji ola :J-:>[aie

• 'i3l£a£{tot .::Special

THIS FRIDAY
8pm - 2am

Contests & Event s
- Putting o n the Hits
-Madonn a look Alike
-Giant Mo vie Trivial Pursuit
-Mado n na Dart Throw
-Mak e Your lover l ea lous
-Stupid Human Tri cks
-Pe p Rall y
-Scarface Assassin
- USO Twi ter
- Brady Bu n c h Wild Trivia

-MovieBeverl y Hill s Cop
-VideoScarface

$2 for Students, Facult y & Staff
$4 lor thei r Guests
STUDENT

CENTER
Ticket includes
51.00 foo d coupo n

R

No one under 17 admitted unless
accompanied by an adult (with 1.0.)

Bring yo ur E-Nig ht
" car tickets" with yo u
and ente r for va luable
door pri zes
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Ad effecllve thru
Satu rdlY Night ,
Septem ber 7, 1985
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YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO SHOP
ANYWHERE ELSE!
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Sliced Lunchftleats

but your convenient
Carbondale Kroger Stores
ROUTE 13 EAST

2421 W. MAIN

$
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pels 4S171)19
510'88c15
I1X51 FRONT AN D reo r bdrm
lro,I.. lurn
ded. O ff for
lole or r e nl 0'1 S100 mo '0' ...... o"d
Ceunlry "011• • Po, J. co li S49 3616
.519" Sel '
1 8£01i'00M S mlle$ Ifom SfU j l 40
mo New dl!c" """"er and la wn cc.e
'ncluded ' 5711"3 I) IOpm
51198d "
IOXSO MO BIH rn-me
DESOTO
Carpel cleen wenhe. nepe lJ 1 150
me Bttl'643
5J21ScI '
1 SED MOS Il{ "eme AI' un
de,plnned Pell 010. j /10 me Coli
even,n9' ~ ' 9I1J' 1
~331) S c ' .
1 8D~M TRAILCR A C dean lurn
olleleclflc " 51· 63360lle, " 30pm
SJ' S8dtt
EKTRA NIC[ TWO bl" I1K'O I''''ng
ruem w"h b'eo"'al! ba, A C neo'
moll j l75 54939J3
S"" Srl 4
TWO 8EDitOOM CLOSE Ie ca mpUI
Wale' and Irolh p,cJ.up lu rn ~'9
1533 M", F" 100m 6pm
' B3tt8e31
S I~O! 7 8DRM IV'n"lIed "0,1.,
Carpel o,r "ery n.te Immf'!"d,al.'y
e"o ,loble 5.. 9 JB~ O

""""h..

~J55J15

WOUlD YOU lIK£ Ie be lhe Q<I' el
e , plerer e f un("horl('d wor ld,~ Try
Savl Tre".1 (c~o n lro' "61 '013
518/J 16

M OVI N G SALE
TV
fu ,nllure
("'olhes boo"$ elc 101 end a
C do ' ~
Que"e' Fri edlI ne 0,
E"e, doy 1 00 " 511160
' 81410J
YARD SA1£ 3 fo,",l y $01 Sepl 1
8am. /pm 80bv delh. , ond " em.)
oppl,o"c.,
house ho ld
1<I,n"u,e
n.ml Nu mbe.5 H,lIereslDrf..e
53111( 15

Now Accepting
Contracts for 'SS
- Cable & ,a le ll, le TV
- Nlc e l.,. iurn"hed & corp()liKI
- Ene'VY lOV Ing & underpln~
- New loundromol FOCII,t!e"
- No tu rel lilo.
- N,ce q Uie t & cle a n .e "lMg
-Neo r campu s
· SOlfY fi e pe l, o cce pl e d

6.Z
Extra n ice 2 & 3 Bdrm .
Mobile Homes

For more InlormOllon 0" Ie ,_

A I~

10"'. Hou_

Sorority

- N o Pe ls

University Heights
Mobil. Home Ibtate.
I. AfMlrtm.nh A ... II ... I.

Dczlta Zczta

- Furnished

457·52 (;6

COOLEY RENTALS
CALL
S4' ~ S5"

wou.d like to thank
a ll ,f the Lad.e.
who went through
1915 Forma . Ru.h.

after 5 p.m .

Malibu Village
Rent Starts A t $165

1. Hwy. 51 South M;)bile Homes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes .
next door to laundromat. 9 or 12
month lease. Satellite dish with
Ml\l. FM C han nel and
HBO Available.

Profess lOnol Phologrooher
needs lieVerot omoleur m<Xktls
Pro ieulonot Fee!> PaId
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Royal Rerntals
457-4422

~

Apartments and
Mobile Homes
Available. Call
for Information
on vacancies or
cancellations.
Reasonable Ra tes
Good Locatio ns
Very C lean . A IC.
Furnished
No Pets

CALL
529-4301
HOW
RESIDENCE HALLS. ROOMS, AND MEALS
Ch ri st ia n li vin g Center · Qu ie t study atm osphere .
del ic'o us food ~ erved smorgasboard , low pri ces .
attra ctiv e fac ili ties , trained counselors . Open
365 days a year .
"YOU ' LL LOVE IT HERE'"
1985 / 86 Fall & Sprlnll Sem •• ten:

I

BAPTIST STUDIIilT CIIilTIR
701 WeSl Mill Carbondale (618) 529·3552

......iiIiiI!~~~~~~....
BIBLE CLASSES - Fall 1985
TheSopllsl Slud e", Cen leroff ers occred lle db,b ledo sseto These

d.» •• m.y b. " . n,I." ed •• S1U ·C '" .ny • •h•• • ",ed ...d <01 ·
lege or u",vers.t.,. Three cOurse~ w.th three semesler credll hour!>
each are offered Ihe Fall 01198)
CIa ..... w lll ..., ln on S.pt.mb. r 9 , 191'

TIME I. LOCATION

I

!!gt

Tim••

MW

10.1 I 300m

M

6J0900pm

Tv ·

6 3O.Q 00 pm

I

PREGNANT?
BIRTHRIGHT

B

I

Free Pr e gnoncy le'''n9
<anl.de n IIOI a5~,' tonc e
549· 2794
f "

1<1'

lO op ...
102p ....

P.O .

RENr ALS· VIDEO SHOWS

loined MobJle Homes .
d/t'III: From us, and we

n'.

USEDSaBOOt
....rdKaSyALEI

~
Septelnber 7

457.3321

I

II

_..

~~ ~
. . lit.

62932

-

9 a .m.· 1 p.m.
library Courtyard
405 West Ma in
Friends o f the
Carbondale Public
Library
Book Oonoli. n• • " .pled

,--_..;;.'I..;;l·,;;"b.,;;,.'Y
..:-_~

-

lurpri ••
Iom.on.lpeclal ...

I

',Jj ." ,.
u

\/i,
- ~ .','.
.-1 (~ :~~
' 11.••

•

1

. ...

153

or call
1 542 267.

\ ":::'

L;

~

I
I
C.II

with.
D ..... 1. A~
. ,
••

,,,·aa1' for Info.

I .....'-""...
-.:'--,.. - ,..
-...J ,..,:100. ..:

~=-=::-::==7-::~~' I ~

h f

IInown fo, the "tend. we
molleond llee, In .. uollty

Aura

'--------'

BOl[

Du Quoin , IL

COr)

112~~~•• ~~~ c~:::.~:~I.

promIse 10 prOVIde Ihe
friendly. responSIve
servlceyou·re looklngfor·

h ....

W .C. Waymack
Photographer

215W . MAIN

SEKA· HOI.MES· TQP xxx STARS
"""0; & UHtll IN .. l ..... BUIIOlllGo

CaB
Jcff or

S.I. U. STUDEN T CENTER
Ba llroom B
8om ·5p m
Thursday. Sept. 5

ADULT ~~~":.~~~S

SERVICES

and r.d •• call
536·4456
102 Graak Row

Good fi g vre. n,ce fo c.o l
fe atu res .

call

.1;,; Visil some of

d

For more Informa ti on

2. I POSTfR CALENDAR. AD.
VfRT1~HG QUAUfK.ATlONS

fr

Carbondale·s besl maIO'

nOWOODRUU
FF

(TY PE Of MODELING )

lor no llano I womens
mo gozine covers

THER AP Y I'O OL
SUPEltv/50 1i'
EI' g,ble 101" Grod AH lllonls"lp
0"0,1 10 hn w ... 1. mUI! ho "e WSI
lrl
~~;':;~';~~:~'e;o.n;~~3~f e;1
I
.581" CI1

You're'nv.ted:

Room a nd Me-o ls
Do ub,e S1, ISO/ Sem .
SI ngle $ I ,590/ Sem .
Bre-okfoll51.50
lvnch & Din ner 52 .95
Sl""ltlrg Olboord
A W.ek (:10 Me.I,) SAS
ALL WELCOMEII

~
- Old TfJ"omenllll The Prophel'
(BIble 313,
- Cuh~ World Re llg,en, and Ihe SIble
IBlble 4131
• The Sible ond Current l !o~~ (Bible-' 13)

Wewou.d like
to .xtend oar
thank. and 'nv.te
you back to an
'nforma' Ru.h Party
on Wadna.day,
Saptambar 4th for
a tookout and
voll~yball gama
.tartlng at 4 :30 pm .

FEMALE
MODELS
HEEDED

Now Renting
For Fall and E;pring

It
I:!
I:;
II

J'!

,.. . ..
:11·l'
S
~lT:-tiT
:
jjwf'
,
: .
F
re- eV~f:'

:.i~

I

I ~ ~. ~.'~.

See Christmas Gifts from the
World's # 1 Beauty Company,

i

AVO"

r

,
..

Open house: Sept. 4

I :!

I ~~
Holiday Inn - Carbondale
I~
3·7 pm
,
I~ ~rlna c.I)upon Ii rercerlvcr frerer gift

... - :

~...::: .. ; . .: _ . .: _ . . :

, . .: .. : . .:.;

f
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Briefs

Bennett cites Springsteen in writing lecture

(P"Pl "T I' (; \.: ... \IH:o\ will
uth'r OJ "Computlng l'~l~r
Workshop"
fur
Ill'" fiJcul!, IlwmlX'rs Wed
11t'. . d;)~ frolll ;, :JU 104:30 p 111
III \\ ham :!(H:, T l ll~ !"<'i'~ I OIl will
IIllmnm.'(' .... (·na·c·!'- Uff('fro h\

I\',I S III'\I; TO;,\ ( l PI!
Ed u cation Sl'Crt'l~l r\'
William B\.'nn It Tue:-dOJ"
ci ted e :\tJmplr!" of (001b.1 il
n\'aln' and Ihr crus h for
Spring~t('('n lJt'kcl!" 10 hnnp.
hOI11£' th e dl1t'mll1a~ fa ('cd
b~ the fnundlJlg falh('r~ In
\\Tlling till' Con~lllullon
On thl' fi r s t da\- of schuol
In
th e nation '~ {'aplta!.
Hennelt tau gh t •• n ad\'anced
composition l'Iass ~I t
Bcl1111 ek r IIl gh Schoo!. a
('o ll('~(' prrp:Hat ory ~(' Il oo l..
about the l'Jldul'lllg le:-.!-Oons

I )nt'nl:lI WII

Cflrnpullng \(1'lIr:-..
HO~TEHS

.

1"01(

the

~pnJ'l:-.

Iramural

I p-

so('el.: r

lIlW"!l;llll{'1l1 an' Chll' h~ 10 p _1ll
\\'('{IIH'!-;d~l~
('nptall1~ will
I1Il'('\ ;11 4 p 111 \\" pdn('~day III
Bl'l" ('('l1ll'" I:;X I.all' rOOU'rs
~llT('pll"Cf unlll:; p III Thur!'lrla~

\\ Ith 821.1h' fel'
I!I~;,

F \1 I

~lurll· l l1·l4I

.... tude-1l1 (;ranl .tpphc,:allOl1:-. fur
\lndt.'r~radll.ll"

an'

~Iudl'nb

lnl('rn ~lllolldl

;1\ ;i1I~lhh.•

at InIt'rnallfJl1al
PrOgrdnb
&
St.'nlt'l'!'. ~1tI S Fore:-.l. Ap·
plu:alJon dl"Hihn(' 1~ S<'I>t 11

1'1 ~ I(,'\I I
EI'SILO;'\
:\'3110nnl Prnft':-:-lOna ) fo('d
FriJl('rllit~ in ~l ark{'ll11p. and
Salps ~l a ll ag(·nH.~nt wlil )u.I\'e
Fall New ~l em l)f'r Orienta lion
,11 7 P,111 We<!m.·sday 111 ;,\lorn~
Auditorium
All m3j o r ~

of Ill(' Fed er;dl ~t P aprJ'~ ,
\\ hkh :\ !('\alld('r lI amilloll
and olh(' r IOllndlllg j ~lt ll('rs

wrot (, ~fI(I Y(,Jr!" <lgC ) to a r ~u('
J1l fa\"C)rM .. l'on:-tllutlOIl
" LlIU-: UTY 1:-. "h.lt It'S
:", about." Bf'nnCIi 1I1Id thl'
27 lllh grader:, dunng Ih('
~('co n d
o f hi g \.·ighl

sched ule d
p ea ra nc('~

\\e!come

,11.1'11.1

"' ,11'1' ,1

ap'

In

"

Ihe

'0 III ,
, and
tel('\'ISIOn ca mera!), (:' 1111(:'11
Ifltroouced himself. \\ rol ('
tll~ namc on the hklCkhc);"o'cJ
and rnlk-d up hi S sl('('\' PS 10
b<'gllll " e leclurc
cia

Swc..J1l1lg under I h(' gla l'e
"I TI' li g hl s, Bennell
q u s tJOllcn s tude nts in [I
fast -paced l!isc uss lon nhuut
thf'l'O nfil (' t<.; b~t\\'c('n libl' rlv
nn d ri ghts
on c~ the
fOli ncilllg fathcl'S fal'cd 1'1
se tting up Ihe U S gon'rnment
and 111a l :-.:.11 ('xis l
loday
liE ILl.l"ST_, T,,: n human
nal ~rl' hy u!)lng lilt, (·xamplp
of ,ne Washi ng ton H ('d~ k1l1s
I)allas Cow bo,'s f"o lba ll
1' 1\-.1 In', an in-tense com{X'lllion that he s aid s hows
hO\~ citizens can elc\'a tc
s eem1l1gl~ minor di spu tes 10
a much great er le\'el of

i mpor tance_

The founding falhers had
10 fmd a way 10 resol\'c Sti ch

dl~PUI('S by devising el ~('I of
I;I"~ 10 prole('! the ll1aJOJ'lt~
and tht, 11111l0 rlty , he ~H1(1.
" Tht..' sl'(:'(ls of fa Cllon arC'
SO" n in the nature of man,"
he s;lId . qUOt111g fr0111 thc
Fcdc r ail:-.I Papers

III': ,II. SO ",ed I he
examp le uf the crus h for
tickets
10
a Bl'uc('
SpringstC'en or :\llcha ('1

c() ncrrl

Ja c k ~o n

10

Jllu stra te human se lf IIlter('!-. t
If 151) P"Opi<' "anled
tl('k(·t~ hUI on'" Ihe rlr~t IfI
IX'oph' 1(1 r(·a(.h Ihc d('sk
would gl't ll wm, h,. 'ia id ,
pe41ple \~t)u ld mak e a mad
da~h ('\' ('11 Ihough thcy knm~
il':-. a In1.d \\3\ to beh ~I\'c and
the (h -tnhui lOll ~ \-s lC'm I~
Inadt'(juat,'..
II said Ihe '-ede r"li"
Pa pe rs argue Ihat people
must be free to purs ue the ir
ow n IIltcres ts beca use vou
C':J11',
re s train human
nature _ But gi\'en th at
r,..eed om ,

he

said..

I>coplr \\ III rnd up wI1h
IT1(q~ mOIl('\ or tellt'nl than
nthl 'r s
.
E\ E' IF SfK.'lt·t\, \\a~
rl'or~a n I/cd
to ' l!1 \'C'
an ('{Iual sharc .
human mlture would sull
l ila kc !oiomf' pt'opll' try 10 ge t
mort'_ Bennctt ~31d
:\£te r lilt· 50-nllnutc
diSC USS ion, H!'nncll \~ as
l4i\'('ll hi gh mark!>.
" I \\ould f.!.1\(, hun a n A or
an A-," sa id Bohr!'1 StcplOl'
a 2ft . \' ill'" \'('tcran trather
whos~ prC'dnmlnantly b lack
dtt~s B('llnett taught
' ''1 I hought he was \"('r~
C'\'er~oll('

good'-- . . al(l
Wright.. Hi

Lat~ln\a

some

9a ~ ~--::J'f.o/~ui.ona{ cAf£f2 a/lJ fl l/o m£n

Fratcr nit\' . "ill ha \'"(~ fo rm al
rush ai "7 p m Thursda~" In
Sludeni Cenl,'r Ballroom A All
business and f(.'lntro m ajors

"sept. 5 7 I" m, "student Cent" 'l3a[[,oom

'..L ~ LI,/a!' _ ['ut/;u ~,

d

J/:t.U ,;:.. ~

\\l'lcol1l(>.

#1 COBA organization 83-85

TilE
F ,HlLTY -ST.IF F
Bnwlln£! Leagm' will han:- an
nrganlzalUlilal mccl1l1g at 7
p III W edn('~cla~ 111 Studrnt
('rnl('r Ka s k~l~k la Huom Tilt'
k~IJwe bow):.. al 7 pm :\1 011(hl\~

~('i)1 q

Sl'~)

f1 ~t'lrts

#1 Chapter in the nation

FALL

\londa\,
.

WORKSHOP

TilE CE,n: B lor BaSIC
Skills Will han' a one-hour

worksho p

On

Tiny To) 'oodl es
Apricot &. White

Ti m..:!

I ChoSO,}.~ w left

:\lanagement (11 3 p,m _ Wedncsda,' in Wood" lI all -10.
\\'or ks hop I~ ope n 10 all

.Si~~~~~· i< i,SOLii;~·;·49~ 9~;

~ tudents

,\I.I'IIA ET,I Rho will have
" ;'\cw Member ;-;ight " al 7
p,m _ Wednesday in Law on
221. Guest spea ker will be
floI' \, Clark All Radi o- TI'
maJors im' iled .

55 g all on tank &.. full
Hood $3 0 off

Craf-t Sbou

.\lUnnl S LlIlRAHY will
have an introductory session
on Ihe Libra ry Co mputer
ystem at .. p . m , Thursday at
the"entral Ca rd Cz ti,!Og in th e
m:,in floor , Call 453·2708 10
a dvance regis ter . Space is
limited ,

CIa ses tart Sept. 9
Registration : Aug, 19 - ept,7

TilE HEGISTHATIO:-'closing dale for the Law School
Admi SSion Tes t is frida y .
Se pt 5 For inform a lion and
registration mat e nal . contact
Testing ervices, \I'oody lI all
B 2().1, or ca II 536<130:1

II'I'Ll l'.ITIO'\S FO il lale
re~lst ral ion of the ~Iedical
Coll ege AdmiSSion Test are
du Friday , The ~I CA1 tOSI is
Sept. 21. Applicalions for the
Dental Aplitude Tes ling
Program a re duc Monday, The
DAPT test \\'ill be Oct. 5, For
Infor mation and registr ation
materials , cont ac t Tes ting
ervices, Woody Hall B 204 , or
ca ll 536-3303,
BHl E F S POLI CY - - The
d ea dlin e (or Caml)uS Brie fs is
noon two da ys be ror e
,)uhl ica lion , Th e briefs mu s t be
t y pe\\ ritten. ::Ind must include

nred of hearing how everything thot tostes
good is " bad " fo r you ? Th is work shop
will g ive prac1ical , economica l tips on how
to eot beUer and enjoy t i too .

lim e, date. place, and s pons or
uf

I~ C

('vcnt and the name a nd

lel('ph o ne number of th e
Ilerson s ubmittin g th e ite m .
It f'ms s hou ld h(' de lh'ercd or
lIIaiit.' d to the Dail y
IU'w~room ,

Eg~' ptian

Co mmuni('a ti ons

Buildin J,!, Hoom 1247 . A bri e f
\\ illIH~ lIuhlidu' d once and on ly
..t !'> l'\ p ~"' t ·

;111,, \,, _
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Th is one night workshop mee ts

THURSDAY , SEPT , S

7 -9PM
M ississippi ROf)m , Student Cente r
N o registrat i on required ,

~1III1II~"IlII""~~""'~
- Improve prod u c ci \'i cy & pel(\'rmanc~
- A voi d unnc ccs!'<a r y i llne !'~

• Reduce

sl rcss

Me e ts J weeks h(·ginninJ.!

Tuesda y, Sept. 10
3-5 pm
To regi ster, ca ll 536-4441

•

,Im,"ph H'lIIa, I/i, SOld
that \\1111 Ihe depart ur(' of
budge I <larector Da\'ld
lockman, B('nllrit rna\' be
the m ost co ntrovc r sla l
member of the presidenl 's
cabanel and "good pub lic
r elalJ ons hi)
ne\'er hurl

A K 'If Formal Rush

PSI.

BU S ln e~s

Profe ss ion al

teaching

':1 rou 11<1
the
" You can', get nd
of libe rh and stili hu\'c :1
nalion " that" 5
worth

l'o ul1tr~

prt.~se r\'Jn g

cr"C)wch..·d wllh I'"CpO

l

~

Foreign
club has
conflicts

AC ROSS

Today's
Puzzle

1 Evergruen
6 Bus abbr

10 Jr to a Jr
14 Go to pot
15 HaVing wings

16 Petit ion
17 Drop heaVIly
18 Plckable

19 Declaim
20 Wortd 22 Remo teness
2.11 - lorest
26 Mocked
27 0 1 - - unlmporlanl
31 Sister
32 Some cigaretles
33 Fake jewelry
35 Came ' Irst
38 Disencumbers
39 Publicizes
40 Doggy name
41 Humorist
George 42 Du ller
43 Anecdotes
44 Ex.GI
45 Vulgar ta lk
47 Takes urn·
brage al
51 Sort out
52 Mishap
54 Engages
58 Embodiment
59 Disturbance
61 Kind of knot
62 German river
63 - St. Vincent
M illay
64 Sooners' cUy
65 Motionless
66 Esoteric

By S. Viji
Sla~1

\VnlC',

I.lke a e:l1m
lurhu)(.'111

l)t' l'an ma~klll~'1

und,'rl'urI','nl ,

;\l~lli.I\!,)lan

th(

Slud('nt~

.r\:-;:-;tX,lalinn
Slum:-..l
ha:I)('(.'n pUIIIIlj.!. on a hilPp~ an d
unllt'o it'onL II h;JS heen pnllrd
on
the.'
h3('k
lor
11~
·' lOgethC'rne:-.s.· ·

1:\'('11

\\ 11('n

faced \\ nh problem!'- 01 rate
and religion.
Whil e both the Internati onal
oU lled and the
tud ents
diVided Iranian students ha\'e
been hit by a barrage of bad

publicity. Siurnsa has been
basking in praise'.
But few kn ow thai it is far
from being happy and united
and the leadership will be the
first to admit that things ar en ' t
.as rosy as they 3 1>pear .
" Wc've had SOIne friction
lately. mai nly political. I felt
that 11" st udent body should be
devoid of too muc'h political

gc-tures. seeing that whatc \'er
political m o \'('~ we adopt will

Puzzle answers
are on Page 10.
67 Harden

OOWN
1 Luc k In Cork

2 Man 's name
3 Sour-pussed
4

Navy VIPs

5 Iterates
6 Runabout
7 S tenChy

8 - transil

9 Gives
10 Ankle InJury
11 Swedish Island

12 UK coins
13 Disliked
21 Hold session
23 Bon8 fide
25 Asian land
27 Ibsen girl
28 Roman poet
29 Earned

-~.

- ..
---.

~.'

ARNOLD'S MARKET

I it' MI Finest Baked H ams .

$2.99 lb.
.. 99¢
. . 99c If
2/$ 1.09 I'+......J...:>.-'i

Countryside Co ttage Cheese. 240z
CountrYSIde Chocolate M Ilk 1, 2 gal
Food G ia nt

and w ich Bread

Locot" IUlt l % mil .. .,,,uth of
compul on '1. Open 7 tlOYI 0 __ Ie .
70m 'ollpm

30 Less cooked
34 Silken
3 5 - We!'1

36 River ' 0
the BaltiC
Inquisitive
Banged up
Has a quarrel
Await decision
.11 3 Skills
44 Disguised
46 Loater
4 7 Wrecked: var.
48 School: Fr .
49 - diver
50 Counterfeit
53 Timbre
55 Aperture
56 Being
57 Close up
60 Petcock

37
39
40
42

t-a PP,' til' U 1- 1- f-

95 .

Tequila Sunrise
Free Peanuts & Popcorn
AFI'ERNOON DJ SHOW

Tonight

Ron La Sa lie

onl\' benefit a fra ction of th e
33 1d
I\l a')a\'sians here."
I brah'im Ahmad Ra shidi.

president of Shmlsa .
"But ther e hal'e been other s

who think otherwise and this
has

re;ulted

a

in

mbunderstandlOA

lot

and

of
bit-

terness. " Hoshtdi added.

The associ a I ion re presents
about a30 students· the largest
number among the foreig I
s tudents here - who come fr om
the three major r aces of the
nation : the I\l a lav5. Chinese
and Inc Indians Adding 10 this
a r e the Sabahans and
Sa rawakians. who a re indigenous to ~Ialaysia. All
represent the dive rse religious
belief s practiced in th e

country .
Of these three races. the
M alays form the biggest group
of about 400 and the Chinese
and the Indians number about
185 and 55 r espectivety. The
Sabahans add up to about 200
while there are onl" a handl:'}l

of Sarawakians.

.

Severa l of these gr oups
belong to va r ic us c lubs and
gr oups that come under the
parent bod~' of Si umsa . For
instance, a qua rter of the
Malay s belong to the
M ala ys i a n I sl a mi c Study
Group. the aba hans belong to
the Sabah Students Council.
Many of the l\1aJays a lso
belong to a branch of th e ruling
pol itical party - the Umr,o
Club.

BILLIABBS
We are looking for qualified
ar t and craft instructors
for Fall and Spring Workshops
Calligraphy, quiltmaking,
silkscreen and more ... .. . .... .

The assocIat ion's worries
sla rt here : every race wants a
fai r represe ntation and Ihe;

SPECIAL

a&.&. DaY • 1Il!Y1lJ:
Whiskey

Sour

((1I~ c: G~~~'s

,t1JilJ"/

Tonic

U\~~!~

't91!

bigger groups claim prior ity 10
this represe nta ti on . And much
of its proble m s have been with
the Umno Club. seen by many
as the r iva l to S iumsa with
ambi ti ons of la king over from
the pa rent body.

Apply by Sept.6,
Contact Kay - 453- 3636
Student Center Craft Shop

3 eggs your way,
toast, jelly, hashbrowns,
and coffee

T.

YOUR WAY!
BREAKFAST

MON -SA T 6-11 om
SUN 7 om-12

529-2525
NEXT TO TlE ..a.J)AV"'" CAABON)ALE

fl~~

T~UNCH SPECIAr ~
£hleago Style All Beef

BotDog840_
(}j)~91~
-Barbeque
-ComedBeef
- Italian Beef
- Roast Beef
- Hot Ham 8< Cbeese
AII...--d wItJa ..............

ALL FOR ONLY

$114-9
Daily Egyptian, September" , 1965. P age 19

Suspected NightStalker arraigned PallB'J~G~ETErIlyo·uDR"TE"AM·'·DOaRIIII\lM--'"
for 1 of 16 slayings linked to him
OR ORGANIZATION PER SONAlIl"D
LOS ANGELES !UP I) The

man

accused

of

krrorizing California during a
se\'cn-:nonth crime spree was
charged Tuesday with the
murder of a 6S-year-old man.

one of 16 slayings attribuled to
the Nigh t Sta lker.
Hichard Hamire •. 25. could
receive the dea th penalty if
convicled of killing William
Doi. who was s hot to death
i\lay 14 by an assailant who
crawled through an open
window at hi s home in
s uburban Monterey Park.
District Attorney Ira Reiner
said Ramirez remains under
invest igation for most of th e 15
other s layings and two dozen
non-fatal a ttac ks tha t police
have linked him 10, a nd ad·
ditional charges could be filed
in the next few weeks.
"The murders were horrible
crimes ." he told reporlers
" The investigators said they
were some of the mosi
grotesq ue they had ever seen .
Ra mirez was also charged
wilh s~ven othe r early-

morning crimes . incl uding
three sexual assau lts on Dai's
wi fe and burglari:zi ng the
family 's residence and fabLing
them of their jewelry .
He was cha rged as well with
bu rglarizing th e Monrovia
home of 85·yea r -old Cla ra
Hadsell . who was robbed of
cash and jewelry on May 9 by a
burglar who enlered the house
through a kitchen window.
Rei ne r said prosecutors
believe lhey have "sufficient
evidence to convince us tha t
lhe majorit y"' of the cr imes
Ra mirez has been linked to
were committed by the same
suspect.
" However " he a dded .. I
would cauti on you that not a ll
the cases are necessa ril y
attributable to the same
person.
" We are still developing
evidence and additional in·
vestigation is taking place.
Assuming th e evide nce
warrants. we will be filing
additiona l charges within the
next couple of weeks."

Ha mircz . who is bei ng
represen ted at least tern·
por a ril y by th e Publi c
Defender's Office. was
arraigned before Municipal
Court Judge Elva Soper later
in the day. but delayed en·
tering pleas until Sept. 10.
During
th e
s h ort
proceedings, a mid extremely
tight seeurily . Ha mirez ap.
peared squirmis h, holding his
face down a nd away from the
scores of ca meras in the
courtroom.
A cru cial element in the
prosecutors' decision of what
cha rges to file was a miSSing
pis lol believed used in some of
the killings. If the black. s mali·
ca li ber weapon is not found.
prosecutors may nol be able to
connect him to a ll of the
alleged cr ime scenes.

° MOnOb:raJnlllJng

o Direct Sdk 5 re enlng

o lndlvldu a li/ed
Ll'IIE'rll'b: & 'ulllbC' rs

o Heal Tra n, fN '

. ClIslollllled T· ShIrI S. Ja c kC't s and Jer e vs
Sto p b y o ur store. But if yo u can' t,
let one of our sa les rep s
bring the store to yo u!
Ca ll To mmi e Van O f kim Newlon
fm delails IH9·40J l )

[Ill!st~

) 02 W. College
Carbondale . II

549.4031

~~!!!

. -. ~"*----""

HOLR ~

M ·F 9:30·5: JOpm

Sot 9:30am ·5pm

Chief Deputy District At·
torney Gil Garcetti earli er said
more cha rges might be added
la te r as th e e vid ~ nc e
ga thering pa rt of the in·
vestigation continued .

Reagan modifies tax plan
to ease criticism of its cost
WASH INGTON !U PI ) The Reagan adm inis tration .
BAK E H WROTE that he did
trying to stifle cr iticism that not believe the changes are
ils tax reform package would needed. since no amount of
cost the government noney. planning could guarantee a
Tuesday modified the plan to new law would nei ther ra ise
boost gm'crnment revenl'CS by nor lower taxes. But to make
S22.9 billion o\'er five vears.
good on his promise. Baker
The
mon ey·.sa \ ing said hewould :
.
- Eliminale the inflation
modifications includ:ng
repeal of a popular pension tax proteetion the plan would have
break - are designed to meet provided for busi ness in·
complaints the plan embracro ventories. a llowi ng a type of
by President Reaga n is not "bracket creep" for bus iness
" revenue neutral" but ra ther that would add SII. ) billion in
woul d s hrink the federal tax tax revenues from 1986
ta ke.
lhrough 1990.
- Repea l the popular pen·
Treasury Secretary James
Baker had promised to offer sion plan known as " 40IKs."
changes to answer the plan's which pu ts off taxes for plans
cr itics and he outl ined the that defer compensalion.
modifications in a lette r adding a nother $11.6 billion in
Tuesday to House W: ys and revenue over five yea rs.
Means Comm ittee C' airman
- Keep the child care tax
credit and not change it to a
Dan Hostenkowski. 0'1 L

deduct ion.
lechnica I
rea rra nge men t that would
generate a modes t S200 million
in fede ral income throu gh 1990.
HOSTE:-IKOWSKI. 0·11.1."
later indicated he was sa tisfied
with the revised tax proposal.
"Treasury has made a good
faith effort 10 close the revenue
ga p. " he sa id. " With the ad·
minis tration proposal in hand.
Congr ess is now ready to begin
its work."

EYEWEAR SPECIALS

Baker 's ietter said his staff
has still not Ironed oUl dif·
fe r ences in fo r ecasti ng
methods with the staff of lhe
Joint Committee on Taxation.
whic h ha d es tima led th e
president's plan would come
up S25 billion short of tax
r evenues.

FASHIONABI
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Reagan w,~nts equal time in Soviet media
WA'H INGTU
II V I-I I P resident Heagan. welcoming
comments by Soviet leader
Mik hail Gorba chev in a U.S.
magazine interview. wants the
Kremlin to give him equal
lime to add ress the oviet
people. a Wh ite Hou e
s pokesman said Tuesday .
Deputy press secretary
Larry Speakes. in a statement
on Gorbachev's intervi ew with
Time magazine abo ut
prospects for the November
s ummit , said Reagan was
pleased by the Soviet leader's
declaration he intends to offer
" serious proposals" to ease
superpower tensions.
But tempering that view.

Speakes said. "Unfortunately
the public rheloric never
seems 10 get trans lated into
ser ious proposa ls" at the
negotiating table.
SP EA KE I' < \1]) the nited
States is ;,
ng a Kremlin
response
request sub·
mllted someti me ago that
Reagan be allowed to present
his views directly to the Soviet
people.
He sa id Charles Wi ck.
director of the U.S. In·
formation Agency, had
proposed to Leonid Zamyalin.
Soviet chief of informat ion.
that Reagan have the op·
portunity to present his views
~

=

~~55

:s:-:

---~~
1)4 CfIl!l£ FM/600 AM

on Soviet television.
'''We are pleased that Mr.
Gorbachev was a ble to present
his views to the American
public:' Speakes said.
" If President Heogan had a
comparable opporlunity to
present his views to the Soviet
people through the
oviet
media. ~~is would doubtless
im pro\'e our dia logue and
indicate Soviet wj))ingnes~ to
accept a degree of reciprocity
in an important aspect of our
relations ...
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H E"GA~ HOI'ES the 'ov.
19·20 summit in Geneva.
Swilzerla nd. " will lead to such
a result :· Speakes sa id .
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the "LOW LIFE" giveaway
Starting today thro ugh Friday, WIDB wi ll
be g iving away co pi es of NEW ORDER 'S
LATEST RELEASE "LOW LIFE" .
Lp's a nd tapes will be give ll dway tv. -.. e
Dai ly a t 3pm & 7pm,
So tune in fo r yo ur c ha n ce to win .
Bro ught to you by Side One Marketing .lind WID8

15",,,,

Top

701 A. S.lIlInol. Av••

Carlton....
549·7345
Trusted since 1898

Intramural participation on rise
By Ric h Heaton

diV is ion .

Staff Wnler

IntcresllO ,"Iramura) sports
IS

on the JIlc rCaSl this fall

Of Ihe four sporls whose
en try deadli nes passed . there
ha:, been an increase 10 participallOll In (','cry one. says
Budd\" Goldammer. coo r dinator of intr~mlUral sport s.
Wi th 21 enlnes. the di (' goll
tourllC\' doubled 10 s ize o\'e r

!h£' 1984 l(lll1'IW~ The tourney.

hf'ld on Aug lR. \\ as won !.Jy
{"hark'S )l1l1cr \\'llh <i ... core of
74 o\'er 2, hole::; The Wornen '!DI\I!'Iion c h ~l mpJ on W.:lS :'\ anl.~

Llpe. who scored 67

0\ cr

18

hies . Dan ;\lunson !-ocored RO
on "27 holes to Win Ihe nO\'le!'

SoHball is b\' far Ihe mosl
popula r of Ihe fa ll s porl,. so
fa r. wit h 14K lea rns entered in
three diVisions

The softba ll

season s ta rted Tuesday .
The

tennis

si ngles

com·

)>Cl i ti on has 79 entr ies for the
tournam ent. T he tennis cason
wi ll s t ~ rt September 3.
The floor hockc\I season will

get under way on' Wed nesday,
wit h 45 trams en tered .
The enl r y deadh n., for
severa l more sports a re going
to pass within the ncxt few
days. The en try GPadl ine for
ou tdoor socccr and badminton
singles i. Wednesday. Thur·
sdav IS I he deadi mc (or ente r ing lK-hole golf <1nd

vo llcvba ll.
The Int ram ur al Sport s
Office bega n la king ent ries fo r
severa l s ports on Mond ay .
Entries for lhe sa iling regatta
will be accepled unl il Sepl. t9.
Bik(' race e n tr i ~ will be acrepted unti l Sept. 21. as will
{,Ilt ri cs fo r the home run derby.
Golda mmer says tha t a 10 p 20 lis t will be mai nta ined fo r
eac h ten ln s porL The lis ts will
be s la r led the second week of
eac h season and upd atcd
weekly ;\l ore than Just leam
record Will be used as a basis
for t he r ankings . Sport smanshi p wi ll a lso be cunsidered when evalUilling a
team .

Bears cut veteran kicker Thomas
LAKE F O il EST.
I II.
t UPI , The Chicago Bears CUi
W-vC3 r NFL veteran kic ker
I>oh Thomas ~Ionday . decid1l1g
to go with rookie Kevin But ler
of Georgia 111 Iheir defense of
the :'<FC Cenlral lille this
season ,
Butler. Ihe cl ub's fo ur th·
roul ld draft choice last s pring,
won out O\'er Thomas. who wa
fourth in the :'< ~-c in kic king
one ~' ear ago a nd was
Chica go's all-lime scoring
leader.
Three olner pla yer
defensi \'{' ta('kle Henr\'
Waechter. rUl1Iung back
thon\'
Hut c hi so n
and
linebacker JI ! 11 I\l orri ssey,
were dropped 10 allow Chi cago
to r eac h Ihe 45- pl aye r
max imum Mondav
Thomas, <:ul b, 'the Bear in
1982 but \\ ho re turned la ter
that season. Ulsisted he wasn 't
bea ten oui fo r the job.
'- 1 was lold by ~ I i k e Dit ka
thaI I would ha\'e to be bcalcn

An-

ou t co nvin cing ly and I
wasn't," Thomas said . " lie
told me it was n't JlW kickoffs
or a nyth ing else.
'
The ha ndwriti ng ma y ha \'c
been on Ihe wa ll fo r the for111e~
otre Da me kic ker wh en
Bull er ki cked the field goa ls in
the exhi bition fina le S<.i.turdav
agai nsl Buffa lo.
.
" I wis h him well. ·· Thomas
said. " Mike lold me tha t he
knew thai I would land a job
a nd be kicki ng off fo r someone
else by next Sunda v."
Tho'mas was cut despite
having a l'lrea k of 11 slraighl
fie ld goa l con,'e rsions in
r egu lar season pl ay a nd
ra nk ing (ourth last yea r when
the Bea r won the i'Fc Centra l.
Di lka explai ned It was a
"gut feeling" on his pari 10
choose Butler over Thoma '
"The decision was made b\'
me. It does n't mea n tha t it wa:.,
ri ght It was the decis ion fo r
th e Bea rs ," Ditka explained .

" I jusl fca r he' lI wind up
ki cki ng in our own di vision,
possibly wit h Green Bay."
BUller. a perfeel -l-fo r-l in
the pr('-season. said he was
told when he was dra fl ed he
would be givtn a n oppor tun ity
of bei ng C h i ~ago's reg ul ar
ki cker.
Ditka re porledly had been
seeking a kic.,<er wh o could
boot the ba ll oul of the end zone
o n k ic koff s, stJ Jn el h ing
Thomas had trouble With in
1984.
" I Ihin k irs a defensi ve play
when you ca n do thaI. II's ha rd
10 get up defens ively a fl er a 60ya rd return," said Buller. who
was 23 o( 28 in h is senior year.
Thomas had sco red 101
poi nts last year, conve rt ing on
22 of 28 fi eld goa ls. In his Bea r
career . he scored 629 poin ts. In
1982. he kicked five s tra ight
field goa ls for the Delroit Lions
a fter being cui by Chicago.
only to retu r n 10 the Bea rs .

JIM
WAND
Award Winning
Master Hypnotist
Jim 's presentation and stage
demon stration s are
informative as we ll as
entertaining He mllll,es humor
WIth h iS hypnoti c skills to
keep th e audience laughing
and at th e sam e ti me
edu c ates :nem as to ho w
hypnOSIs works

One of the top hypnotic entertainers
in the nation_
BallroomlA & B
at ':30 & 9 :45 pm

Overstocked

PI

WE SELL

Lotto Tickets

/;\'16\\,\

Savings are yours for the
entire selection of
Puppies, Fish, Birds
and Pet Supplies
Fish
Oscars

..
COnvenient
~
FoodMarc'

at

10 ga l. aqua rium

S9 .00

$1.99 eo . 15 gal. aq ua rium

SI6.00

t

2O gal.aquanu m
$ 19 .95
ecos om us
794 eo , 130 go l. oquarium
S215 .00
Fancy Guppies 794 eo . 10 gal. flo . light & hood S19.95
Small Angel
794 eo . 10 gal. incandescen t

b

SI2 .00

hood

274 / 1 . 29 gal. light & hood

Grovel

$29.95

all tanks 10% aba .... e cost

SA CK· TO-SCHOOL

6PEClAL6
• BANANAS

~

3IbS_$1.00

• TOMBSTONE PIZZA
13 oz. All Flavors

~ 2 LITER

•

All Flavors

• BANQUET POT PIES
CHICKEN I BEEF I TURKEY

3ge

!!!l

$1.09 •

WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN!
PRtCES GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 17, 1985
(WH ILE SUf>li'lIU lAST}

SELF SERVE GAS

each

Rt. 51 & Pleasant Hill Rd. • Carbondale, Illinois

W~

$135
$150
$150
$ 145

$130
$130

Pomeronians
Pekinoese
Cocker Spaniels
Schnauzers

$80

$99

Gray Cockati els M $29
Whi te, Pied & Pearl Cockatie ls $49
Quakers $21

(ALL FLAVORS)
7% oz.

AKC Puppies
Toy Poodles
Chow Chows
Shishus
Boston Terriers

Bird Supplies & Cages
10-20% above cost

Ii ' 95$
• OORITOS

$1.99

I+,+@'

• PEPSI COLA

ACCEPT

Deli Coffee Produce Ice Sandwiches
Soda Snacks Ice Cream Candy Party Trays

Conures
Blue Crowns $50
White Eyes $49
Gold Crowns $57
Nandays $39
Red Masks $49

Parrots
African Gray Parrot $3()()
Yellow Nope $599
Red lories $95

Canaries
Female $10
Mole $25
Moluccan Cockatoo $350

Many. many more to choose from

BircloG5 Wing. & Thing.
10" S. Spanish
Downtown Cape
33....924
Mon·Sat 10-5

Sun '·5
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Wednesday Special
Tyrollan Sub w I Med . Soft Drink
or draft beer $2.79

Saluk l tenni s ace Per Wadmark . winner of the 1985 Miss ou ri Valley Confe rence singles ti tle.

LeFevre says men netters
have 'excellent prospects'
By Sand ra Todd
Staff Wntef

Dick Le Fe\Te. Sll'·( ~I en's
Tennis Co.1c h. report s tha t
" prospects are exccllt'nt.·· for
the Saluki ~Ien 's Ten",s Tea m
this year
L.efe \' re. in his 31st vear of
oaching the Saluki' men 's
te nnis team . sa id It>at the team
s hould fini s h the .5eason. " no
lowe r than second place III the
~lissoun \ 'a llev Conference."
He said thai as long as hi s
players "buckle do"'" a nd
work hard '" they have a good
cha nce of cap turing this year 's
)IVCtitle.
Last vear. the Saluki's were
defeated for the )'1\"(' title bv
Wichila tatc. a team which
ha s dominated the conference
for the pas t five or s ix y ars.
As far as changes from last
season go. the Sa luki s wi ll
have to do without No.2 si ngles
player Gabri el Cacho who
gra dua ted last s pr ing a nd is
doing graduate work at the
Universit\· of F lorida . and No.
posi tIon player. Scott

Kru ege r , whose eligibility
expired a t the end of las t
emester.
Las t year 's I O. 1 position
player. Pcr Wadmark. a four·
\ear \'ete ran s tandoll t wi th the
Salukis, is s till on lhe tea m .
La t vcar , Wadmar k
triumphed III the )'!VC Singles
Di\'ision in consccuth'e tiebreaking sels, ; -6. 7--6 .
He went on to compete in the
:'IIeAA s ingles championship.
but wa defea ted III firs t-round
play . 6·4. 6-1. by a Cniversily of
Alabama playe r
..\ not her senior, Chiis
\ ·iscontl. the NO.3 seed jas t
year. "looks good .. '
aid
Lefev re
Holhe OIiquino. who played
in the ~o . 4 position las t year.
"could move up'" Lefene
said. " He worked hard all
summer, and is work ing ha rd
now."
Rounding out the top seeds of
the re tu r ning squa d a rc La rs
Ni lsson . a junior. who Le fevre
said s hould improve. and
sophomore Hobert Hoult, who

was last year's No. i s(::cd .
aid.
Of 1I0u lt. La fevre
" lI c's looking good : he' I1 ha " e
to s how what he can do."
T here a rc two prom is ing
rookies on th e Sa luk i squa d
from South Ame r ica . a nd they
were rec ru ited wi th the he lp
Gabr iel Coch. who rpcom·
mended them .
J iro Aldana \\on the Centra l
America n Cha mp ions hip. he ld
III Santa Domi ngo last year .
a nd defeated Wad mar k in a
practice ma tc h dur ing the
second week of August.
l efe\Te sa id tha t there wi II
be a good battle between
Alda na and \\'admark for the
1\0. Iced.
J uan l\l ar tinez. the econd
recruit from Sout h America ,
"is not quite as teady a ~
Alda na. but has potent ial. ··
aid Le fev re .

of

"Our reconi was 15· 13 las t
yea r ," sa id La f c vre. " we
expect to do much bell er this
vea r . and we will if e \'e r vone
pla~'s up to par .. '
.

Astros squeeze past Cubs in 10th
CIII CAGO t UP I I - A pai r of
outstanding l'atch 5: by out·
fielde r Jose Cruz and Jerry
~l umph rc y and a
s uicide
squeeze by Bill Doran gave the
Houston A troo an 8·7 victon '
o,' er th e Chicago Cu b's
Tuesday for their s ixth victory
In the ias t seven games .
Cruz' ca tch came in the
bottom of he nin th aft e r the
Cubs had tied the score 7·7 on

Hyne a ndberg's home r to
Sla rt the inning. Wi th two outs
Davey Lopes doubled and Jody
Da vis then hit a hard shot to
deep left field tha t Cruz
grabbed after a long r un to
se nd the game into ex tra in·
nin gs.
" He had to make a Cl i17US
ca tch," Chi cago ma nager JiJ-:1
frey said.
hi the tOt h. Den ny \raIli ng

reached firsl on a fielder 's
choice and wenl to third on a
single by Be r t P ena . Then
Dora n. ba tti ng fo r Dicki e
Thon. bunted back to the
pitcher whi le Wa lli ng was
racing home wi th the go-a head
and winning ru n.
Dave Sm it h. 8·5. pitched the
fllml I 1·3 in nings for the
vi ctor y . George Frazier, 7-6 ,
was the 10 c r .

Deadline To Apply For
Student Medical
Benefit Fee Refund
FRIDAY, JUNE 28
To apply for a refund, a student muat
present " tslher Insurance policy boo/det
or the schedul~ of benefita alan, with the
insurance wallet I .D. card to the Student
Healt" Pro,ram, Irtaurance Off/ce, Kesnar
Hall, Room 118. All studenta, Includtn,
tho.e who have applied for a Cancellat ion
Waiver and who.e fee. ore not yet paid,
mu.t ~ for the refund before the
deadline.
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Don's Jewelry

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY
Zeta Beta Tau is looking for ambitious
mo le undergraduates interested in the
challenge of being a founding father of
Zeta Beta Tau chap t er at Southe rn
Illinois Un ivers ity .
ZBT offers ass istance in the develop .
men t of leadership and management
ski ll s, a positive socia l atmosphere ,
full scholarship and housing ass istance ,
strong alumn i support a s well as friend ·
ships that last a lifet i me.
We a r e holding an interes t meeting in
the Mississippi Room of the Student Center
on Thl.'rsday , Sept. 5, at 7pm . All men
interested in this opportunity are urged
to attend, If you can't make it, you can
call the ZST representative on campus.
Roy Woody
Director of Field Operations
Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity
c/ o Office of Student Development
Third Floor , Student Center
Campus

453·5714
after 5 :00P
Best Motor lodge

549·7351

ZETA BETA TAU FRATERNITY

Past Stalberger foe strives
for success on LPGA tour

-----.--------.,
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SPB li\GFIELD - Playing
In the- 10th Annual H ~lll Cha r il\"
Cia. sic 11115 weekend. LPGiI.
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tourist Barb Thomas senl Sf .
C Coach onya Sialberger a

Sc"
for Appoi"t~t
' 57 ""11

friendly message: " Tell her if
she doesn ' l make II up herc.
her name is mud ."

distance between their home

TIRED OF FEELING "JUST OK"?
WANT TO FEEL WONDERFUL?
NEED INFORMATION?

towns. Thomas a nd Sialberger
became good friends.
After high school. ta lberger
went to Iowa and T homas to
I OW3
late. continuing the
tournament rivalrv until
graduation sen t them on the

If so , visi t your He a lt h A dvoca te o ff ice fo r information

on se x ua lit y. birth control. stres s , a lcohol and nut ri tio n

Irail of different careers .
Thomas' play dominated
talberger's throughout.
"I usua l'" beat her. but not
alwavs ." 'Thomas reca lled .
" We 'were pretty much rivals.
It wasn' t that we were out to
beat each other. but it was fun
when we did ."
Thomas told her parents at
age 10 lhat she would become a
professional golfer. and
.. that's all we evcr heard."
savs her falher. Dr. Thomas .
:'She didn'l need a nv en·
couragement becau se she was
out there all the time. There
were evcn limes when s he
come

home
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crying

because they 'd tell her s he was
too young 10 play and send her
home." said her mother. Mary
Lou Thomas.
Although it seemed to be her
desliny. Thomas failed lo
qua lify for the LPG A tour on
her fir t attem pt.
After tuning up on the mini·
lour. she made her second

attempt for a carcj and I)eld
good position lhrough the firsl
t5 holes. Then disasler struck.
She double· bogied 16. bogied
ti. and la nded in the sand on
18. But like tha l determ ined 10
yea r old girl. Thomas holed OUl
lhe sand shot for a birdie and
her LPG A card.
"That's definitely my mosl
memorable shot - a t leasl
until I win my firs t tour·
nament, ,. Thomas said.
This "eekend . Thomas
ri nished lied for 24th with
r ounds of i4. iO and 71 on the
par i2 course. The SI684 check
she earned pus hed her above
S35.000 in winnings fnr this
year. just her second year on
the tour.
Her fourth place rinish in Ihe
Deer Creek Classic. the firs t

LPGA pro Barb Thomas watches her tee shot from the first hole of the
final round of the Rail Classic i n Springfield. Thomas finished the
tou rnament Monday tied for 24th.

LPG A event th is yedr ,
remains her career best.
Thomas ma de over $19,000 in
her rookie season. " jusl get·
ti ng my feet we t and lea rning
lhe ropes.. There's a lot mor e to
it tha n jusl hilling the golf ba ll
when you get on tour. People
don't see and rea li ze wha t goes
on behind the scenes. The
travel from week to week in a
different city - you're living
out of a suitcase. always en the
road." Thomas said .
he finds the Wf)rst pes t

comes if she's played too ma ny
tourna ments in a row and gels
burned out. To keep from
living, brealhing. eating a nd
s leeping golf. as some do
befor e burnou t. Thom as
became involved with the tour
Bible s tu dy group.
" I really pnjoy lhaL a nd
getting to know the people
there. It helps me keep a
balance where I don't get so
much into golf that I lose
perspective on life. " Thomas
s2id.
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Cobb's record may fall at Wrigley
CHICAGO <U P Il - Pete
Rose has a sense of baseball
hislory . And there just might
be history a t Wrigley Field lhis
weekend .
The Cinci nnat i Reds play lhe
Chicago Cubs a t Wrigley F ield
lhis weekend. Chicago fa ns
were hoping it woul d be the
sta r t of a September s tretch
drive. Inslead. it wi ll be just
anolher day for the Cubs.
Except . Rose just could
break Ty Cobb's record in the
oldest park in the Nationa l
League and the only one
wilhout lights . And in a park
rich with tradition.
"To me. there is no place
that has the kind of uniq ueness
lhat lhis place has." Bose sa id
on his team's first visit to
Chicago ea rlier this year. "To

g~~eb~;III~I~r; ar,~~lld.. is whal
Some 27 years ago. anulher
future Ha II of Farner was
joining his teammates in a
series wilh the Chicago Cubs.
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Sialberger fi rsl mel her
nemesis Thomas In junior golr
tournaments across Iowa .
Des pite being competitors
separated by the eross·state

would
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Only the name this lime was
Musia l, not Rose.
There was a great ballyhoo
about havi ng Musia l get his
3,ooolh hit a t Busch Stadium
be fore th e hom e folk s .
Beaching the 3.ooo·hit mark
might have mea nt a lillie more
in lhose days because fewer
playe rs had reached lha t
selec t circle .
Musia l was to have been held
out in lha t last ga me of a series
May t3. It would have been
fitling lha t Mus ia l gel lhe
celebra ted hit. just like Rose,
before the home crowd.
Only the Ca rds needed a
pinch·hitter in the sixlh inning.
Manager ~-red Hu tc hinson
turned 10 lusia!.
He responded with an op·
posile field double off Moe
Drabowsky. Wrigley Field's
gain was St. Louis' loss.
Of course. il was May and
lhis is September. And , Musial
couldn't - a nd wou ldn't - tell
the ma nage r no . Player·

manager Rose is his own boss
and the director of his desti ny.
Bu t there are sirniliarilies.
Rose, who chased Musial's
Na tiona l League hit record for
yea rs, is much like the Car·
dinal s lugger in many regards.
nollhe leasl of which if he has
a chance 10 help his club he
wiII forgo senliment and lry to
deliver even if it mea ns doing
it before the Bleacher Bums.
Cubs fa ns can be lhe mos t
ohnoxious in baseball . but
occasiona ll y lhey can show
class . They gave Daryl
Strawberry a s tand ing ovation
a fter he hit lh ree homers in
early August and wou ld give
Rose an even more resounding
tribut e .
It won't be the playoffs or lhe
World Ser ies Cub fa ns had
hoped for - bul it would be lhe
No. I highlighl of a disap·
pointing season.
All in the sunshine, natura l
grass a nd ba llpark intimacy
Pete Rose loves.
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Sports
Brown, King fight for QB position
By Ron Warn ick

before' had to throw:' he said,
Brown is listed as the No, t
passe., but he . hared the
duties equa lly with King on
Saturday and knows he will
have to play better before
becoming a .. true" s tarting
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Since faU football practice
sta rled. one question has been
on Saiuki fans' minds : " Who

will be the Salukis' s tarting
quarterback ?"

Pat King. Kevin Brown and

qua r terback .

Joe Graves were all fighting
for the top spoL Head coach
Ray Dorr said a good per-

Pat King did pass well the
few times that he did , but gave
the

formance from one of them in

Lhe first

receivers some

of

the

credit, especially Bobby Sloan
for his 55-yard tou chdown

scrimmage would

ea rn the No, I SpoL

reception .

Two scrimmages and a
game later. Brown and King

·' It was a low ball, and he
sure made a great catch and

are sti ll fighting for the top
spot. Graves was effec tivel y

injuring his shoulder in Ule
second scrimmage .

made it look good, I'll give him
credit fOrlhat:' King said _
King didn't mind the limi ts
on passi ng Saturday , In fart.

well in the 63"{) \ 'in over Lin·
coin U niversi ty. connec ting on

he wa s expecting it.
'; We were going to run right
at them. That wa s our game

redu ced to third string after
Both quarterbacks played

four of eight passes for 98

plan the whole week _We didn't

yards a nd two tou chd owns. but
borr seems content to rely on

really want to show Southwest

the running attack for a few

running is going to give us

games

until

a

passer

is

established ,
King had the better day by
hitting a ll three of his passes
for 92 vards and both TO's ,
Kevin 'Brown .

in

hi s

Missouri State that m'Jch , If
points the way it did lhis week,
rll stay with it:' he said,
King does conservatively
criticize Brown to help him .
Sal uki quarterback Pat King wa s in good form Saturday. hitti ng three passes for two touchdown s.

first

collegia te game, admitted he
had the jitters , He completed

calmed down after a while:'
Brown said .

just one of five passes for six

Br own said the nervousness
acco un ted
fOI
one
in·
completion. but it wasn't

ya rds,

a pass that was lipped away
from the receiver and another

lhat was dropped ,

" I hurried mv throw on the
first play, I was'a little nen 'ous

entirel\' his fault for two other

out there for a few plays, but I

No passes stlould ha ve been
hurried. Brown sa id. as the
offensive line's protec tion wa s

incompleUons. which included

excellent.

"On one play, I took a bad
snap tha t took a couple of
seconds to handle, I r Oll back
to the pocket and had a bout
another three seconds before I
had to scra mble, and' sti ll had
another two or three seconds

but he a dmitted lhey are both
competing for the job,
" We point lhings out to each
other, but we' re pretty good
competi tors . We have a go;d in
mind - to lead the te,1m,
Every day we step cut on 'he

field, we're pushing each other
to the limit, " he sa id ,

Hood comes from behind to win Du Quoin race
By Scott Freeman
StatfWriter

Sometimes fame is fleeting ,
especially in the world of
championship dirt ca r racing .

J ust ask Chuck Gurney, who
finished second in the USAC
Silver Crown Championship
sprint car series lOO· mile

fealure at the Du Quion State
Fair Monday,
Gurney led the race early on,
ta king the lead from pole sitter
Rick Hood on the fifth lap,
He then held the lead with
lillie opposition from the other
dr ivers, carefully picking his
way through the pack a nd
running wild in the open field
unlilthe90th lap,

to be unaware of his position.

ar'~~nJ~s~uc~i~~d s':~v:~~~
outside'"

Hood

said

aft er

downing a I:ttle victory
champagne in victory lane.

of the slower cars on ther back

He lhen turned on the afterburners that propelled his
yellow No, 39 to a track record
qualifying lap of 112,28 mph
and s printed lo the checkered
flag, also setting a track
record for average lap speed,
clocking in a t just under 101
mph per lap for the day,
The final standings saw
Hood finis hing firs t. Gurney

stretch.

out.

second. Chasse" third. Kinser

allowing Steve Chassey in car
56 and Hood to pa shim ,
Chassey and Hood batlled
for the lead until lap 97, with

fourth, Kearn';" Will iamson
fifth, Bobby Olivero sixth and

Trying to maneu ver past one
Gurney

spun

Gurney hot on their trail.

Rick Hood breaks oul the bubbl y to celebrate h l~ win In the USAC Silwer Crown race at Du Quoin.

f1agonlap97 ,
Hood, running number three
while Gurney and Chassey
dueled for the lead , took the
lead as beth lead cars seemed

George Snider, of Bakersfield, Calif.. crashed on lap 92,
causing the field to tighten up
considerably as USAC officials
paraded the cars around the
track in single file for four laps
until the wreckage could be
cleared ,
The thr ee leaders, Chassey,
Hood, a nd Gurney jumped
a head of the pack on the green

John Andretti seventh.
Andretti. from Brownsburg.
Indiana. is t.he nephew of international ra cing star Mario

Andretli ,
Andretti said he s tiU has "a
lot to learn about ra cing," and
that he really didn't know how
ha rd he could push his car in
Monday 's race.

The total purse for the race
was $37,500, with a firs t-place
prize of S8,()(l,1 goi ng to Hood
a nd S4,OOO lo Gurney _

Hogue leads spikers to win in home opener
By SIeve Merrill

Tinda ll gOl the serve at that
point and the Salukis won with
After a shaky start, the Darlene Hogue getting the
Saluki volleyball learn got final kill. Tindall. who
thei r act logether and won displayed awesome power on
three str aight ga mes to take the attack, lead the offense in
the season opener over the the firs t game,
Universitv of Evans"ille Aces,
'" felt really good ofThe aiu kis got off to a s low fensi"ely," said Hogue, " I just
start in the firs t game aod feltlike ba nging it."
found themscl"es trailing bte
Janice Tremblay and Lisa
by a score of t3-1O, Dnnna Cummins each liad service
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ac";; in the second ga me,
leading the Salukis lo a
comfortable t5-5 win,
('oach Debbie Hunler said
that although the team s tarled
off looking nen 'ous, they got
lhings togelher in game two,
" I was not at e:tse during the

firs t ga me, but tried to how
some patience. We started
with some butterflies but came
on strong "liring the second

game, ,. Hunter said.

was a little uneasy at first, but

Afler getting the serve in the
lhird and fina l game, Cummins got the serve at J.() and

then' got warmed up and just
started having fun ,"

served up three consecutive
aces, giving the Salukis' a -1-0

lead, Joan Wallenberg came
off the bench to lead lI,e offense,
" I felt good about my perform a nce off the benc h
tonigh t:' Wallenberg said, " I

Hogue finis hed the match
with t2 kills In 26 a ttempts for
a n attack percentage , f ,308,
Pa t Nicholson had nine kills
wilh a 316 a ttack percentage
and Donna Tindall had seven
kills wilh a ,316 attack percentage,

